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House Passes Resolution
Urging Arms for Israel
A resolution urging arms for I s- ,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - rael was introduced in the Rhode
I sland House of Representatives
on Tuesday by Rep. Thomas W.
Pearlman. along with co-sponsors
Irving Bilgor. Lester Emers. Al
BERLIN - A prominent comAbelson and Samuel Kagan. The
munist leader of non-Jewish
H ouse a pproved the resolution.
Henry J . H assenfeld, General
The resolution read as follows: stock. who t he present East German regime purged and jailed at J ewish Committee president, today
'·WHEREAS, The democracy l h e h eight of the communist a nti- announced the appointment of
known as Israel is in dire need of Semitic wave some years ago af- the nominating committee to sela rms for its defen se against hos- ter accusing him of being a " Zion- ect a slate of officers a nd mem tile a rmies encamped on its bor- ist." has just been released from hers of t he board of directors for
c'.ers: and
prison and st.ands a chance of be- the GJC for the 1956-57 year.
"WHEREAS. Israel merely de- ing rehabilitated.
Benjamin Ruttenberg, a well sires the right to purchase said
H e is Paul Merker. form er State known Providence business man
arms a nd does not seek them as Secretary in the East German who has been active in t he Gengifts; and
Ministry of Agricultw-e and a era! Jewish Com mittee since its
'·WHEREAS, Arms from com- m ember of the top group of the inception and was D-Day chairmunist coun tries are bein g freely Communist Party. the Politbureau. man last year. was named chairLiistributed to neighboring Arab H e escaped from France to Mex - man of the nine -member nomin ations who are presently banding ico during the war, and was con- na t ing committee.
The committee will report its
togeth er with the hostile inten- nected with a G erman -language
tlo,1s of forming a ~:::;r,bincd ;,, i11 y weekiy published there at the nominations in writing cu Lne
time.
GJC secretai·y at least one month
to overcome Israel: and
Since many of the paper's read- before the annual meeting which
WHEREAS. These combined
communist-armed Arab n ations r rs and advertisers were Jewish, io scheduled for the latter part of
numbering over 40 million inhabi- Merker occasionally contributed May .
H assenfeld appointed the foltants as against merely 1.5 mil- a rticles a dvoca t ing the restitution
lion inhabitants of Israel outnum - of J ewish property stolen by the lowing commit tee with the apnazis and the payment of compen- I proval of the board of directors:
ber Israel 26 to 1; and
From the board of directors "WHEREAS, Their numerical sation to Jewish citizens of Germany. n o matter whether they r e- Benjamin Ruttenberg, chairman;
disadvantages, emphasized fur t her
turned to Germany or remained Mrs. Abraham Percelay, Joseph
by communist arms. dramatize
W. Ress, Aaron Roitman, Edwin
that Israel 's need for arms is for a broad after Hitler's end.
In 1952 and early 1953. Ger- Soforenko. and Joseph Schlossdefensi ve purposes solely and not
m a ny's offici a l Communist Party berg.
for aggression; and
organ charged that, . by holding
From the community-at-largc''WHEREAS, It has been tra - such views, Merker had become Sa muel Friedman, Louis Handditional for the United States of "a cat·s- paw" of the U. S. fina n- werger, and Charles Swartz.
America to aid. both officially cial " obliga rchy."
(Continued on Page 7 )
and unofficially, small democratic
nations whose liberty is threa tened as was done in Finland .
Greece. Korea, Ethiopia and
other nations ; and
" WHEREAS. Unlike many n ations a ided by America. the loyal
peoples of Israel h ave aided a nd
fough t for American causes in
World War I, World Wa r II, and
in the Un ited Nations: now,
therefore, be it
" RESOLVED, That this House
of Representatives goes on record
in urging that arms be made
a vallable immediately to Israel.
revis ing the present American
foreign Middle-East policy, before
loo little Is done too late a nd before a new ly won democracy is destroyed ; and be it fu rther
Rumanian Clown Now In U. S.- Esth er Eshkenozi, one o f a
"RESOLVED. That duly certigroup o f immi g rant c hil dren living tempora rily a t th e N ew
fied copies of this resolution be
transmitted by the recording clerk
Y ork She lte r o f United Hios Se rv ice, who were enterta ined
of this Honorable Body to the
by Copel Jacobsohn, Ruma ni a n c irc us c lown rece ntly arrived
Pres ident of the United St.ates.
in th e U . S., m akes th e " f inge rtip t est " o n th e c lown 's facial
the S cretary of State of the Unimakeup . Jacobsohn, was was featured in " Big T ops"
ted Sta es. the Senators and Repthro ugho ut W est ern Europe, is known by hi s stage name of
resentatives from Rhode Island
" The Grea t Leo ntini " and wa s born in a c ircu s where his
in the Congr ss of the United
father performed o n th e trapeze, and it seem s quite approStat s and he respective Chairpria te that hi s los t wo rk in Europe wa s in the m :Jt ion picmen of the Senate and House
ture " Trapeze," whi c h is currently being filmed in Paris
Committees on Foreign Affairs in
Congre ...
with Burt La ncas ter and Gino Lo llo brigido starring .

'Zionist' Freed by
East German Reds

GJC Appoints
Nominating Group

w ASHING TON - Sen. Leh man
said this week the S ta te Dept. was
·" doing nothing" about Saudi
Arabia's ban against American
Jews entering t hat country or
serving at the U. S. air base at
Dhahran.
The time has come to consider
breaking off commercial relations
wit h that country ,iust as President Taft did when Czarist Rus~ia practiced similar discriminat ion. Lehman said.
The S ena tor drew a comparison
between the feudal regime of King
Saud and the Russian Czar in a
speech prepared for delivery in
the Senate.
Along with Sens. Morse (D-Ore.l
a nd Humphrey <D-Minn.l, Lehman has been sharply critical of
Secretary Dulles for failing to
speak out against the Saudi
Arabian practice. Earlier this
month Lehman accused Dulles of
"a kind of moral blindness" about
t h e situation.
" In the first decade of this century the U. S. Government, in the
administration of William H oward Taft, broke off commercial
relations with Russia," Lehman
said, "because of the insistence
of the Russian government upon
discrimination against Americans
of Jewi sh faith , by r efusing to
honor American passports issued

to Americans of Jewish faith.
"This practice aroused great
indignation in the U. S., just as
the analogous and even worse
practice on the part of the Saudi
Ara bian Government ·is arousing
today.
" Appar ently, however, n ot very
much r esentment is aroused at "
t he State Dept., for the State
Dept. is doing nothing about the
situation."
When Woodrow Wilson was
governor of New Jersey, Lehman
said, he a lso w-ged ending commercial t ies with Russia until she
ended her discrimination against
American citizens of Jewish extraction.
In an address at Carnegie Hall
on Dec. 6, 1911 , Wilson said:
"We may now enj oy t he exhilaration of matching our professions with handsome performance. We are not here to express
our sympathy for ow· Jewish fel low citizens, but to make evident
our sense of identity with them.
This is not their cause ; it is America's. It is the cause of a ll who
love justice and do right."
The Senator said Saudi Arabian
merchants are now banned by
their government from dealing
with American business firms
"which a.r e own ed in part by
Americans of J ewish faith."

Center Nominates New Officers
Milton Stanzler has been nominated for election as presi dent of the Providence Jewish
Commun ity Center , by the nomin ating committee which includes
George K atz, chairman; Julius C.
Michaelson. Edward S. Berren.
Mrs. Isadore Wolf, Mrs. Albert Al ter, and Mrs. Charles J. Fox.
Other named for election at t he
31st a nnual meeting on Wednesday evening, April 18, are Stephen
J . Siner, first vice-president ; Leon
Temkin , second vice-president;
Lawrence A. Paley. M . Louis Abedon and Edmund Wexler, vicepresidents; Mrs. H ym an Goldstein, recording secretary; Solomon Selinker , treasmer. and Louis
B. Rubinstein. financia l secretary.
The board of directors will be
named at a later date.
Additional nominations m ay be
made by petition signed by not
less than 20 m embers of the corporation and filed with the r ecording secretary by April 12, 1956.

Invade School
Three Times in Mon th
PHILADELPHIA The Beth
J11cob Hebrew All-Day School
ha been vandalized three times
d uring the past month, on weekend while the sch ool was closed .
T h e first two times the vandals
n tered th.rough an unlocked
second-floor window. On the first
entry they sloshed the contents of
a t\umber of milk bottles stored in
a r efrigerator all over the secontl
floor and emptied cigarette tobacco into the bottles remaining
in the icebox.

Milton Stonzler
Pres idential N ominee
1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Student Rabbis
Protest Arrests
CINCINNATI - Students, professors, and other personnel of the
Hebrew Union College - Jewish
Instit ute of Religion h er e joined
t h is week in protesting the arrests of Negroes in t h e bus-boycott dispute in Mon tgom ery, Alab ama.
A declaration, signed by 100 inctivlduals,
decla.red
"solidarity
with ow· Negro fellow citizen s ."

Signers included 78 students
and 12 faculty m embers. The protest was circulated by rabbinical
students.
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young men, college students. Provide
own transport~tio.n .•call HO 1-6466.
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Swartz Family Club Seder was held Tuesday eve nin g at the
Narragansett Ho tel. Six ty- two members of t he o rga ni za t ion
part icipated in th e Sede r.

- For Future Reference MR . and MRS.

Robert E. Hargraves
Specialists in
Magic For Children
Now Available for

[

Clubs - Schools - Birthda y Parties
Rabbits, Doves and Go ldfish are
combined for mirthful myst e ry

For Further Information Write or Call

Robert E. Hargraves
1252-B ELMWOOD AVENUE
PROVIDENCE

WI 1-8278

MRS. FRED A. S HORE

Funeral ser vices for Mrs. An na
(Halpern l Shore of 30 F ifth
Avenue. New York City, former ly
of Pro vid ence, who died Monday,
were held Wednesd ay at Ri verside
Mem orial Chape l in New York.
Buria l was at the Beth Moses
Cemetery, Pine Lawn, L . I.
H.

Mrs. Shore. the widow of Fred
A. Shore, is survived by two d a ughters , Mrs. Louis I. Kram er of
Providence and Miss Beatrice
Shore of New York City; t hr ee
sons, Sa nford H ., Josselyn M. and
Fred A. , a ll of New York City
two s iste rs, Mrs. Bern ard Solarz
of New York and Mrs. Sam uel
Gottlieb of Chicago; three brot hers. Charles and R a lph Halpern of
New York and Sidney Halpern of
Flint, Mi ch., and 10 grandch ildren.
HERBERT S. KO S LOFF

Funeral services for H erbert S
K o3 loff . 22. of Wash in gton , D . C .
_ ~ _.n ,.1.c r Pr ov i dcnco rP.c::irl.Pnt , 'Hho

One printing order may
cost only two dollars, another may be s e v e r a I
thousand. We can, and
do, produce both.

TRULY A
DISTINCTIVE
PRINTING SERVICE

died last Friday at the P eter Bent
Brigham Hospital , Boston, were
held on Sunday at t h e Max Sugarm an Funeral Home . Bu r ial was
in Hebrew Cemetery, Fall River.
He was born in H artford, a son
of Hym an a nd Sasha (Wa rre!1 )
Kosloff. He resided in Providence
for 18 years before moving fom
years ago to Washington. H e had
been employed as a photographe1
at th e Library of Congress in
Washingto11.
Bes id es his pare nts, now residents of Wash ington. he is survived by two gra ndparents , Mr
a nd Mrs. Morris Kozlov of Ayer
Ma ss ., a nd a sister, Mrs. Law rence Kulm a n of Providence.
ISADOR M. GAN

Furthermore we

welcome

bo th , and tha t is just a way of
tel ling yo u we co n toke co re o f
A LL yo ur pr inting needs.

The Herald Press
1117 douglas ave.

un 1-3709
prin ters o f
The J ewi sh Hero ld

Funeral services for Isador M
Gan, 68, founder a nd proprieto1
of the I. M . Gan superm arket in
Apponaug, who died Sunday at
his home, 3 193 Post Road , W ar\\· ick, were held on Monday at t h e
Max Sugarman Funera l Hom e.
Buria l was in Lincoln Park Cemete ry.
Known wide ly for his ge nerosity
to charitable causes. Mr. Gan was
especially active in J ewish organi zations. H e was a m ember of the
board of directors of T emple Sholom, an d a lso of t he Provide nce
Fraternal Association. t h e Fraterna l Order of P olice, Miri a m Hospita l, and the J ew is h Hom e fo r the
Aged.
A native of Lithuania, he cam e
to the United States in 1906 and
tried his h and at a n umber of
bus inesses in t he Chelsea, Mass.,
a rea . Th en he moved to Appona ug to open a grocery s tore that
s tayed a nd grew.
Survivors inc lud e his wife , Mrs.
Id a Gan; a son , Samue l A . Gan,
of Apponaug : a s ister. Mrs. David

STREET, 69- Five rooms,

third floor, steam heat, parking space.
Usual rent $40--free to Jewish family
·n return for putting male semi-in -

valid to bed nightl y. JA 1-1182, before
7 P. M.-DE 1-~18!, a.fle r 7 P. M.
YOUNG MAN wish es room , centrally
located . No board required. Write
Box 248, the J!w~sh. Herald.

FOR RENT, EAST SIDE , Hope Street~0:Cteer~ie~:x

:~om:,aV:~~~~etbedr~~~e:,

Garage . $85 . PL 1-1339.
NARRAGANSETT PIER , 100 South Pier
Road - Newly completed apartment.
All coriveniences. Open for inspec-

tion. Sam Katz- NARRA 3-7868.
CAR FOR SALE-1951 Studebaker, V-8
Land Cruiser, 4 door, automatic transmission, radio , heate r. Or i ginal own·
er. Priced for quick sale. HO 1-1019.

Bulk su bscription rates on r equest.

Waher Rutman, Managing Editor; Syd
Cohen, News Editor.
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the
Post Office, Providence, R . I., Under
the Ac t of March 3, 1879.
T he J ewish Herald Invites correspondence on-subjects of Interest to the
J ewish people but disclaims r espon.
sibility for an indorsement in the
views expressed by the writers.
The J ewish Herald assume s no financial r espon sibility for typograph1cal
errors in advertisements, but will reprint that part of tbe advertise m ent
in which the typo graphical error occ urs. Advertisers will please notify
the manageme nt Immediately of any

error which may occur.

man. He h a d been a resident of
Providence for the past 47 years.
H e was a member of the board of
directors of the Touro Fraternal
Association, T emple Emanu-El,
th e J ewish Home for the Aged,
the Jewish Community Center, the
General J ew ish Committee and
Miriam H ospital and a -member
of R edwood Lodge, F & A. M. , of
the Shrine a nd Aleppo Lod ge of
Boston , Chased Schel-Amess Association a nd the Elks, a nd past
president of the Hebrew Free Loan
Assoc iation.
Survivors, besides his wife, are
a d a ughter, Mrs. Sumner Alpert
of Fall River ; a son, Carl Goodman , a student at H a:-vard; two
grandchildren , a nd a s ister, Mrs.
Samuel Bregman of Sacramento,
Ca li f.
JO SEPH ADLER

Funeral services for Joseph AdBurman of Apponaug; and a
ler, 87 , of 99 Hillside Avenue, a rebrother, Benjamin Gan of Boston.
tired grocer and merchant, who
• • •
died Tuesday after a long illness,
MRS. BERNARD GOLDSTEIN
Funer a l services for Mrs. Mamie were h eld on Wednesday at the
Goldstein. 79, wife of Bern ard Max Sugarman Funeral Home.
Goldstei n . of 77 Dudley Street, Burial was in Liµcoln P ark CemeF a ll Riv er. who died J~ct Friday tery.
He was tne husband of the late·
afternoon , we re h eld on Sunday
at tne Fisher Memor ial Cha pel , R ose (Pul ver ) Adler.
Fall River. Bu rial was in Beth
Born in Austria, h e had been a
El Cemetery, that city.
r esid ent of Providence more than
Born in Russia, she was the 60 years. Mr. Adler operated a
da ughter of the late David and grocery and market on Olney
Annie Wells. She was a m ember Street for 20 years before his re of T emple Beth El, the T emple tirement in 1919. Survivors are
Beth El Sisterhood. the Quarry two sons, Abraham and Walter
Street Synagogue, the Jewish Ad ler of Providence , six grandHome for the Aged and the Sen- children and a great- grandchild .
ior H adassah.
In a ddi tion to her husband , she
leaves a son, Julius, of this city; Card of Thanks
MRS . NORMAN GREENSTEIN wishtwo daughters, Mrs. I srael Mitteles to thank her friends and r elatives
man and Mrs . H yman J. Sobiloff ,
for the kindness an d sympathy received o n the d eath of her mother,
both of F a ll River: two sisters,
1',~RS. SCHENDEL F ISH .
Mrs. Louis J. An tine. of Taunton;
and M.rs. Abraham Bernstein of
Brooklyn. N. Y. ; a brother, Joseph
IF YOU WISH
vVe lls, of Tau nton; five grandT o publish on in me moriam for yo ur
chi ldren a n d four great - grand beloved dec eased you ma y place on
children.
BERNARD GOODMAN

Funeral services for Ber nard
Goodman. 58. of 46 G len View
Drive, Cranston, Stadium Hosie ry
proprietor who died sud denly Saturday, were h eld at T emp le Emanuel. Burial was in Lincoln Park
Cemetery.
He was the husband of Ida
(Coron ) Gc,odman. and the son o f
t he late Kopel and H a nah Good-

" In Me mo riam " like the one belo.w
for o nl y $2.50 for seven lines, less 40c
a llowance for cash .
ABRAHAM DOE
1940 - 1950
Sun shine passes, shadows fall ,
Love ' s r emem brance outlasts all.
though the yea rs be many
or few ,
They are fi lled with remembrance,
dear, of you.
FATHER , MOTHER •nd BROTHER

And

Call U nion 1 - 3709

Max Sugarman Funeral Home
" THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR"

Over 60 Consecutive Years of Traditional Service
by the Sugarman Family to the Jewish Community
of Rhode Island
ALL OUR EQUIPMENT IS PRIVATELY OWNED
AND USED · EXCLUSIVELY BY OUR FIRM

48S HOPE STREET, Providence

DE 1-8094

DE 1-8636

ANNOUNCJN. G OUR NEW LOCATION!
1

2 Richmond StreEt
on ond ah,er April 2
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FREDDIE S Will Be Open
Soturdoy Nite (Tomonow), Morch 31
Su·n doy, April 1, until 3 P. M.
We w i 11 be CLOSE D on Mondo y o n d Tue s<I o y, A$> ri I 2 on d 3
OPEN Wedn·es<loy, Apr.ii 4 , os usuo1
1
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ARTHUR'S
Matrimonial Service
0

An Elegant New Look
for Spring .. .

('kr
IN A LOVELY

Of Fifth Avenue, New York

" Cho ice Cli e ntel e"

M

STRAW HAT

PROFESSIONAL BUSINESS
ALL AGES

-

MALES NO FEE (limited

time

only)

Appointments Made
for yo ur Da u g hte r o r Son
Without The ir K n owle dge

186 WAYLAND AVE .
Providence
JA 1-4038

Special Offer to Female·s
-

Wis. announce the birth of their
daughter, Brenda Carol, on M arch
25. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Es mond Lovett and Mr. a nd M rs.
Max Lustig of P rovid ence.

Inquiries Confidential -

Open Mondays

Write Box 238, The Herald

Pearlman Son Born

Jewish Herald subscriber s are
wise s h opper s-spending shoppers.
Smart businessm en know the only
way to reach this bu ying m arket
is throug h the H erald pagei

Mr. a nd Mrs. Thomas W.
P earlma n of 370 Thayer Str eet
announce t h e birth of t heir first
child, a son, Joshua R obert, on
March 27. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs . Israel Preston Pearlma n
of 177 Morris Avenue a nd Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Vogel of the Bronx
and Mahopec. N. Y.
Bechhoefer- Sein fcld

For The Life of Your Mink
RESTY LE ond REPAIR a t

WEINBERG'S
Your Mink Receives Our 35 Years of
Fur Service " Know How"

LU XUR IOUS MINK STOLES IN STOCK

HARRY WEINBERG & Sons
-

New Location -

Jrd Floor, Laph am Bldg. -

290 W estminster St.

GA 1-6593

Miss Marcia Blazer of P rovi den ce. a cous in of t he bride. was
maid of honor. She wore a waltzlength gown of pink taffeta. a nd
carried roses.
Ar thur Sch a rfeld Bechhoefer of
W ash ington was best man fo r his
brother.
The bride is an a lum na of
Classical High Sch ool. Providence.
a nd is now a senior at Simmons
College. Boston. Mrs . Bech hoe fer
was gradu a ted from St. Alba ns.
t he Nationa l Cathedral School for
Boys. in Washington. I n 1955. h e
was graduated m ag na cum laude
from Har va rd College. He is now
a member of the first year class ·a t
H arvard Law School.
The couple plans a honey moon
in Europe this s ummer upon the
bride·s graduation from college.
They will reside in Cambridge.
Mass.

Wish All Their Customers,
Relatives and Friends A Very Happy
and Healthy Passover
\·Ve a ls::> wis h to thank a ll o ur c us tome rs for
making this Passov er the Bi ggest and Best

Mr. a nd Mrs. Saul Seinfeld of
Providence a nnounce the marriage
of their daughte r, I na, to Charles
Bechhoefer, son of Mr. and Mrs
Bernhard G. Bechhoefer of Was hington, D. C. The ceremony was
held at 7 P. M. last Saturday at
the Sheraton-Plaza
Hotel in
Boston. Rabbi Leon A. Jick of
Temple Isr ael, Boston , officiated.
The bride was given in marriage by h er father . a nd s he w;is
gowned in waltz-length white imported Ita lian si lk taffeta. A
pa nel of lace s urrounded a sq uarp
neckline in fr on t and back. and
was embroid ered with seed pearls
a nd white iridescen t sequins. She
wore a crow n of embroidered sePd
pearls a nd white iridescent sequins with a fin ger tip vei l of
whi te tu lle. Her bouquet was of
orchids a nd stephanotis.

of ou r

e ntire ex is t e n ce.
VVe are lookin g fo rward t o seeing more of
you in the futu r e. Our De lic atessen is t h e bes t tha t
m o n ey can buy, at dow n-to-ea r th prices. So why not
enjoy som e of our luscio us Kos he r d e licacies?

Italian Provincial

Mi llers Have Boy

Lafayette Stud ios P h o to

Engaged Mr. and Mrs.
J oseph Robi nson o f O akla nd
Avenue anno unce the e n gagement o f their daughter,
Mi ss Annet t e Robinson, to
A lbert M yerson, son of Mr .
and M rs. lsooc M yerso n of
Chelsea, Moss .
her brother. Samuel J. Cohen. A
lunch eon - recep tion was held at
t he Sheraton - B iltmore.
S he h ad been a secretary of
former U . S. Atty. Gen . J. Howard
McGrath and the late U. S. District Court Judge Edward L.
Lea h y.
After a trip to Atl antic City, the
couple will live on 97 Grace Street.
Cranston.

Announce Birth

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Shapiro
of 342 Auburn Street. Cranston
a nnounce the bir th of thei r second son. T hom as Robe rt. on
Ma rch 9.
Firs t Child Born

Dr. a nd Mrs. Lester M. Friedm an of Gaspee Plateau. Warwick
announce the birth of t heir first
child. Robert Lloyd. on March 16.
Mate rnal grandparents are Mr.
a nd Mrs. Louis Lipson of G overn or Francis Farms. Mr. Max
Friedman of Ne11·port and Miami
Beach is the paternal grandfa t her.
Maternal great-grandparents a re
Deve ns - Coh e n
Miss Frances Cohen of 238 Mr. a nd Mrs. Morris B . S holes of
Baker Str eet was m a rried last Hillsgrove and M i,imi Beach.
Change R e idc nce
S unday to Leo Deven s of 97 Grace
Street, Cra nston at t he chapel of
Mr. and Mrs . Samuel I..rving and
T emple Beth El. R abb i Will ia m fa mily are now residing at 77
Overhill Road.
G. Braude officiated.
T he bride. who is the d a ughte r
Lustig G irl Born
of t h e late Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Mr. a n d Mrs . Jay Lus tig of 3641
Cohen. was given in m arriage b y North 42nd Street. Milwaukee.

A&P Sliced Pineapple
Niblets
2
21c 2

I La~;iz

WHOLE KERNEL
CORN

American Furniture Co.
70 EAST AVE.

PAWTUCKET

?OZ
CA NS

To Work In

Catering Kitchen
2 to 3 Days Weekly
Knowl edge of m a k ing
Strude l, K ishka, Knis h es, etc.
helpful.
IN C LUD E PHONE NO.
IN REP L Y

Box 250, The Herald

Flako Pie Crust Mix 2 PKGS 29c
45c
Snow's cl~~ Chowder 2 1soz
CANS
"') .-,c
Bond's Pickles FA NCY TINY JARoz ..,'OJ
2 ROLLS
25 FT 49c
Reynold's Wrap ALUMINUM
FOIL
Mazola Oil PINT BOT 3 2 c QUAR T BOT 6 l c
'

16

FREE
AND

IMMEDIATE
RESERVATIONS
Miami Beach
Concord
Grossingers
Oceanside
Cruises - Tours
Honeymoon Spots
Laurels - Nevele
Laurel In Pines
Teen-Age Tours

••
••
•
••
••

T o th e W est an d

E u rop e

• Europe - Israel
Call Anyt ime

Zelda Kouffman
Cranston Travel Service
801 Park Ave., Cranston
WI 1-2652
WI 1-2814
" NO EXTRA CHARGES"

35c Skippy Peanut Butter 2 ~A~~

12oz 3 3 c
CANS

100 z

0

WOMEN
WANTED

Feted at Shower

Miss Ru th Merm elstein 11·as 11 011ored at a shower h eld at John son·s Hummocks on March 12.
Hos tesses were Mrs. Joe Gold. Mrs.
Dav id Mermelstein, Mrs. William
Orleck. Mrs . Victor Gold and M rs.
Leroy Baker. One hundred ten
guests attended.
Miss Mermelstei n wil l become
the bride of H erbert Gold on
April 29 .

M r. a nd Mrs. J erry Mille r of
Worcester. M ass. announce the
hirth of th e ir firs t child. a son .
Michael J ay, on March 13. Mrs .
Miller is the former Miss Sharon
Ma r cus of Worcester. Grandpar ents are Mr. a nd Mrs. Jack Mil!er
of Radcli ff e Ave nue. Mr. and Mrs .
Barney Marcus of Pleasan t Street.
W or cester.

T he line is c la ss ic
the mood is mod e rn
th e effec t is casual sophi sti catio n for your
hom e with Ita lian Prov inc ia l by Kind e l
style d in r ich-gro ine d , ge nuine fruitwood . Here is
info rma l lu xury tha t will tru ly make you r Ita lia n Provinc ial by Kinde l a possess io n o f la sti ng
love liness a nd good tas te .

CHILDREN 'S DINN ER HALF PRICE '

Royal Gelatins
3 PKGs
Sterling Salt PLA IN or IOD I ZED 2 1 L:K~~z
soz
2 PKGS
Jiffy Cake Mixes
8 oz
Kraft Miracle Whip
Household Bags TIDY HOUSE OFPl(G20
1 LB 35c 2 LB
Flour PILLs suRY'S PANCAKE2 PKGS
PKG
A;L~~~!~

JAR

U. S. S. R. Official
Charges Stalin

'-

.. ~ Head A&P's Easter
Parade of-Values!

NEW YORK- The charge that
Stalin attempted to blow up t he
"Jewish doctors' plot" of January,
1953, to major proportions and
conver t it into huge anti-Semit ic
trial involvin g high Soviet officials
was made by Nikita S. Khrushchev. hea d of the Soviet Communist Party in a n addr ess at the
1 ecent
Communist Congress in
Moscow. it was r epor ted this week
:,s the contents of Khrush ch ev's
sensa tional a n t i-Stalin address beca m e known through diplomatic
channels.
Khrushchev a lso charged Stali n
with deliberately ordering t he
murder of two prominen t Jewish
generals of the Red Anny, Gen A.
Yakir and Gen. Jan Gamar nik.
The la tter was brother -in-law of
the late Chaim Na chman Bialik.
Jewish n a t ional poet. I n sta ting
that Stalin was personally r esponsible for the mass e xecutions of
Soviet a r m y a nd navy officers
a nd industrial managers. t he
Soviet par ty chief declared t h at
Stalin had attempted to blow up
t.h e "Jewish doctors" anti-Semitic
plot to major proportions in order
to move aga inst Nicolai Bulganin.
t h e present Premier. Foreign
Minister V. M . Molotov and other
high ly placed Soviet officials.

Super-Right Ha ms are sele.{;ted from young, tender, cornfed porkers .
fully cooked to save you time and work.

HAMS
W HOLE or STRAINED

OCEAN SPRAY

WHOLE HAMS

LB

53c

SHANK PORTION LB

INCLUDING CENTER SLICES

SUPER-RIGHT COOKED HAM

Shank Half

Butt Portion 47c

LB

49c

LB

INCLUDING CENTER SLICES

SU PER-R IGHT COOKED HAM

Butt Half

Center Slices 39c

LB

59c

LB

CRANBERRY SAUCE

2 1 L6 CANS 3t
Delicious with Ham

47c
Green Beans A : .PwhoLE 2 l S½OZ
CANS
160Z 55c
4 CANS
A&P Whole Beets
S O Z 37c
3 lCANS
A&P Spinach
l OZ 45c
A&P Fruit Cocktail 2 1 LBCANS
Lllncheon Meat SUPER-RIGHT ~~~z 29c
A&P Tomato Juice 2 1 Q~~~~z 53c

After Stalin 's death a nd Lav renti Ber ia's execution by t he
prese nt leaders of the USSR. it
wa s a nnounced that the " doctors'
plot" had been concocted by officia ls in Beria ·s Ministry of Sta te
Sec urity. The doctors . most of
\\·hom we re Jews, were released
at t he sa m e time that the government publicly a n nounced their
vindica tion .

DOUBLE YOUR MONE Y BACK MEAT 01•'FER CONTINUES .

Choose from A&P 's wide selection of "Super-Right" meats ..
poultry and seafood. If your choice doesn't measure up in any way
A&P wlll give you Double Your Money Back!

s 5c
s 5c

TURKEYS FA NCY PLUMP-READY-TO-COOK
10-20 LBS
LB
BROILER TURKEYS READY-TO-COOK
7 LB AVERAGE LB
ROASTING READY-TO-COOK
CHICKENS
LB
4¼ LB AVERAGE
BROILERS or FRYERS RE:~Y~~~~~~~B
GENUINE CAPONS FA~~~!;~°~~~~- LB
RIB ROAST
1-1NCHSHORTCUT
LB

59c
45c
69c
55c

2

WHOLE

OVEN-READY lb 63c

LAMB LEGS

SSC

REC. TRIM LB

SUPER-R IGHT

BACON

C e nter Women
Name Office rs

FANCY SLICED

SUPER-R IG HT

Mrs. Lillia n Lester. chairma n of
th e nomin ating committee of Womcn ·s Organ ization of th e J ewish
Community Center , a nnounces th e
nomin atio n of the foll owing ca ndid a tes for election to office in t he
organ ization for t h e 1956- 1957
te rm :
Mesadmes Edward Wa ldman.
presiden t: S tephen J . S iner ., vice
pres iden t: Herber t F eldman , vice
pres ident: J ordan Reuter. v i ce
pres ident: Simon Lessler . vice president: Samuel Tippe, recording
secreta ry:
Lou is Kirsh enbaum.
co rrespondi ng Secreta ry: Ben j amin Pa ris and Matthew Sherm an.
assistant corresponding secretar ies: Arthur Eisens tein , fi na ncial
secreta ry; Sa ul Mi ller. treasu rer ,
and Miss Betty Ha mmerman, auditor.
The candidates will be elected
at the WO April m eeti ng a nd in stalled in May.

LB

45

THICK SLICED

2 LB PKG 89:

BACON
FANCY SLICED

'-.

Except ELMWOOD AVE., PROV.
OPEN FRIDAY 'til 9 P.M. ONLY
Agen Frozen Peas
2 ~~g: 35c
Orange Juice A&P FROZEN 2 ~i~s 29c
Eight O'Clock Coffee 3 L:.:tG B~~ 79c
A&P Instant Coffee 6O1~; :R ~~: 49c
ANN PAGE
1 LB 3 Ii! C 2 LB 63C
Preserves STRAWBERRY
JAR
..,
JAR
•
ASSORTED
4
Spar kl e G e Ia t 1n FLAVORS PKGS 2sc
O Z 39c
Tomato Soup A NN PAGE 4 ' 10½
CANS
THE A &P MAGAZINE7c
Woman's Day APRIL
ISSUE, NOW O N SALE

· Super-Right Smoked Sho rt Shank

SHOULDERS

LB

33c

LB

79'.

BONELESS- IN PIECE

SMOKED HAMS
SUPER-RIGHT PURE PORK

SAUSAGE MEAT 2 LBS 57c
ALL TA IL AND CLAW M EAT

ALL GOOD BACON

LB

39c

HEAVY STEER BEEF

t

LOBSTER MEAT

1

2
0~ r

1.59

CAP' N JOHN'S FROZEN

CUBED STEAK

LB

79G

FISH STICKS 3 10 oz PKG~ 39t

LB

79c

HADDOCK FILLETS

HEAVY STEER BEEF

FRESH- PLUMP MEATY

TOP ROUND STEAK

ICEBERG LETTUCE

LB

39;

2 iflos 35c

BROCCOLI
GAR.DEN-FRESH GREEN
SPINACH FRESH,
WASHED and TRIMMED
(EQ UA L TO 2-10 OZ PKGS)

BUNCH
1 LP
BK4GOZ

PASCAL CELERY INPARCHMENT BUNCH
GRAPEFRUIT FLOR~~~0·~~~~SH 4 FOR
NAVEL ORANGES EXTRAl~~-~;!,.SIZE DOZ

29c
29c
19c
29c
59'-

Pl'tNt lho'MI In th is ad guarantee,., thr11 Sal , March 31 & effective In th is community & vicinity

59c
8
Wris!ey's Soup
Strawberries BL~R~ ;~: 3 1:K~~ 1.00
i3 c Marshmallows R~; 1~~l~~~~E 2 1 ~K~~ 35c
Mueller's SP:: ~!;~N~r 2 8p~~s 23c ~~~ 19c
CAKES IN
PLAST IC BAG

~oc

19 c

39c

Super-Right Cooked

~ - - - - - - - - - - -:----:-:-::-,--:-----:-cc-:---JANt PARKtR- ( HOCOLA H

•( ING

OVER GOLDEN CAKE· Bunn,es oe lop

!7c EGG CAKE
19 c
21c
,2 c

EACH

*

~U~U / BROOK - ALWAY5 51RICTLY

fRcS H

GRADF "A''

EGGS

LARCE

Doz

57c

Choe. Icing Decorated Jane Parker

WORTHMO RE

JELLY EGGS

- ~- -1
SHARP AGfD

EASTER

CREAM FRY- 1 LB PRINT

CH' ESE

BASKET MIX
PAAS EA STER

EGG DYES

PROCESS AME RICAN

SLICED CHEESE

LB

49c

25c

1~ oz PKG

29c

LB

49c

49c

STRAWBERRY PIE

EA

49'

JA NE PARKER EASTER DECORATED

p!~ 1Sc ~;~ 39c

CREAM EGGS

6¾ oz PKG

25c

u

99c

WHITE BREAD

i~~/

1

15c

PkG 01' 100

85"

1

OUR OWN

BAKER'S

COLORING SET

LA YER CAKE
JA N E PARKER SLICED

ASSORTED COCOANUT

FRESH M IL D

MUENSTER CHEESE

PKc OF 6

JANE PARKER- JUICY BERR IES

5ILVERBROO K rRESH

79c BUTTER

LB BAG

EGG CAKES

PKG OF

~ 23t

TEA BAGS

Sen. H. Lehman On Civil Rights

0

M

~

~'h"&'\\s'®t¾.~~~~" " ' ~ ~~~,--~-a:"Ns"%1';."'.!t\ t

Follow-ing are the Senate remarks of Sen.
Herbert H. Lehman commenting on President
Eisenhower's att-itude toward the · ciV'il rights
cris'is and the Sotlthern " 11w.ni.f esto."
~~~~~\t .~·-·.;:, __~_.-··,\s;.~~t~\:·.)$~t~Tu~~~,~~~l~~~\~~~~,~~:~:~:1

Mr. Pres!c:lent, rione of us is without an underlying sense of guilt in the present situation. Each
of us both in the North and in the South, bears
ln hi~ secret heart a sense of r esponsibility for
the fact that there has been denied and there continues to be denied to a major share of the population the basic human rights we pretend, in our
Constitutio1:, to assure to all, without distinction
on the basis of r ace, creed, color or previous condition of servitude.
And so today we have a cns1s, a cns1s ,,·hi~h
some have suddenl y recognized, a lthough this
crisis has been brewing for a long, long time.
We brin~ to this crisis various degrees of
passion. This is inevitable. It cannot now be
a voiQed. It is all the mor e important , then, to
speak in words of r easo~ , even wh)le \Ye are
stfrred, some of us, by feelings of pass10n.

and our nation would collapse in chaos and disorder.

Well, then, shall a parti cular State Government,
through its Legisla ture, or its Governor, or a par ticular
schoo l boa rd in a -particular locality have tha t right?
My colleag ues, 'that is nothing less or nothing dii! erent than advocacy of nullifica1ion. And all o! us
know it for wha t it is, by whateve r name It is called,
in whatever dress of polite words it is paraded.

erim'ination, and it Is oppression, and they can bear
It no longer. They are the ones who !~ harr~w of.
pain and indignity as It passes over them , and they are

the Const itution by th e Supreme Court ls to deny
and defy the F eder al Government. The Supreme Cour t
is, as every schoolboy knows, the k eystone of the arch
of the judiciary, -whi ch is one of the three a rches which
m ake up the Federa l Government. The Su preme Court
is co-equ al with the Con gress and the Exec uti ve. In
its spher e, it is supr eme.
By the ,·ery terms of the Cons titution, the Supreme
Comt is sup reme over th e states in ma tters of lega l
Interpretation, and has on numerou s occasions declared
provis ions of St'lte Const ituti ons to be null and void

t,he ones to say what it feels like, and what its nature Is.
And their cry for equal justice-and no more than
that-for the enforcement of the law-and no more
than that- is echoed throughout the land, by white
and black, by the ]1eart and conscience of America,
which knows no distinctions of race, creed or color.
Yes, my colleagues, it Is easy for some of you a nd
for other public fi gures to speak of gradualism.
But let you be the one who feels the keen cutting
edge of discrimination- let you be the one who has
s uffered through as many years as you can r emember
the indignity of being considered of an inferior breed,
on the basis of the color of your skin, and you will
u11derstand the meaning of the word gradualism.
You, some of my greatly r es pected colleagues from
the South, have ·lost, I fear, effective communication
and contact with your fellow-citizens of darker skin
if you imagine that they do not desire, as fiercely as

beca use of con fli ct with lhe F edera l Cons tittt'tion. Ther e
can be no su pport able challen ge to t he supremacy or
competency of the Supreme Court in deciding wh a t is
and \\'h at is not constitu tiona l, as strongly as som e
m ight disagree \\'i th th e H igh Cou r t's fin din gs.
It \\'ou ld be absurd, if it were not so deadl y serious
and so hi ghly dangerous.

their hearts a re ca pable, the removal of the bar sinister
of offi cial segrega tion .
Some of them may be reconciled to discrimination
a nd inferior s tatus. None is co ntent with it. And increas ing numbers demand, in loud er and louder tones,
an end to it. 1'.Jow that the Supreme Cou rt has spoken,
they· will not ·be denied.

,;.

,;.

,;.

TO D E:NY AND DEFY THE INTERPRETATION OF

- I will not deny the fact , Mr. President, that I feel
p assionat ely. I feel thi s iss ue more keenly tha_n any
other issue, because, in my judgment , the massive mjustice of di scr imination and· r ep ress ion against t hose
of om· fellow .Am ericans who happen to have a skm
;,,1or of a different shade is not only absol ut ely un·
j ustifiable, in any sense, but, to me, absolute1y int olerable.
,;.

ON LY

YESTERDAY

,;.

,;.

PRESIDENT

EISENHOWER

spoke of moderation in this matter of ci\' il ri ghts.
H e warned a aains t what he call ed extremists.
Oh J\fr. P res iden t. I am for moderation. We a re
all foi modera ti on. But what does moderation in :his
Instance mean ? And \\'h orn does he identify as tl1e ext remists?
Does he pi ct ure him self as a media tor between two
c on tending fa ct ions, , th e ri ghts ahd merits of whose
r especth·e posi ti ons he is unable to assess ?
In thi s s ituati on, is he a 11eutralist ?
JI-Jr. President, I ·a m frankl y not a neutralist here.
J am a partisan, a parti cipating parti sa n. I identify
my5elf with anybody and everybody who is s uffering
fr~m discrimination. \Vh:le they are s uffering, rrnd ·
are heing denied their basic rights, I am not without
pain, and I do 11ot feel my rights to be secure.
The extremists, in my judgment, are t hose who
o eny the rule of law and who defy the sanc ti ty of law.
I a sk only that th e Jaw be enforced in a lawful ma;in er, and in su ch a graduated fashio n as the court s
t hemselves shall fi nd feasi ble a nd pract ical.
I canno t sta nd abo ve the battle, like Presiden t E isenh ower, and say with fin e impartiality that both s ides
m ust s ho,,· r estra int.
Th ose who go about obeying th e law, in an orderly
a nd prac ti ca l manner. a re the mod era tes. Those who
oefy and r esis't the law are law violators, and are not
t o be judged in tJ,e same sca le wit h those who s uffer
fr om the indi gn ities of the violators of the law.
I do not w a nt viol ence. No serious person advocates Yiole ncc. It mus t be avoided. But the law must
be enforced. And I call upon the Presid ent of the
United S tat es, and th e Executive Branch of the Governme nt , to assum e the respons ibility to see that the
Jaw s are faithfull y e xecute d. Is it not part of the oa th
tha t President Eisenhow er took when he becam e President to execute fa ithfully the office of President, and
de fend th e Constitution ? I ask him only to fulfill the
obl igations of his oath of o ffi ce.

So muc h for him.
,;.

,;.

WHAT ARE THE FACTS?

,;.

THE FACT IS THAT

tw o year s ago, short of two month s, the Su prPrr:e
Cour t, by un a nimou s vote, decid ed that segrega tio n in
t he pu blic schools was un co ns titutional and spec ifi cal ly
r epugnant to th e F ourteenth Amendmen t.
Th e S upreme Cc.urt su bsequ ently la id down sta ndan ls r f procedure, in the form of a dec ree, for th e
a ppli cati on of its ru ling, in spec ifi c refere nce to t he
m onumental ta s k of desegregat ing th e schools in th ose
pa rts o f th e coun try where seg rega tion was bei ng
practiced.
But now th l're devPlops a conce rt ed move t o defy
tho~e decisions a nd dl'C rees of th e S uprem e Court, and
1o pcr~is t in ncLq whi ch th e Co urt says nre repug·nnnt
to the Co ns tituti on. Und er th ese circumstances, I say,
J\f r. Prl's i,l ent . th nf th e very hedrock of our na ti on,
and of our parti <' ul nr f orm of government, is bl' ing
attacked.
S hnll each indi vi dunl In our nation hnv e the right
fo say that he disag rees wilh the Supreme Court's int erpreta ti on of tho Cons titut.lon nnd th erefore will not
abide by U10 s upreme law or th e land, as lnld down by
the S upreme Court? Obviously, that would be nnnrchy,
,-

•• - --··-~· •
(R epri nt ed from the New York P os l)
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THIS WEEK THERE \\~,\S H EA D J:-.TO THE COl\"-

I A:11 CO~VlNCE D, DEEPLY CON \'I NCE D, THAT

gressional Record, both in th is body a.nd in th e
Hou se, a Manifes to s ignec1 by 19 :ll c mbcrs of th e Senate
and 77 Members of the House of Rcpre,;cntati,·e~. on
this subject.
That Manifes to pledged its signa tor ies to u nd ei-t_ake
to overtu rn the Sup reme Cou rt dec is ion in t he school
segregat ion cases. That Ma_nifes to \\'as certain ly not
infl ammatory in tone, but it s effec t was s urely to suppor t the doctri ne of nullifi cat ion ,,·hich has been
en un ciated, in one form or anot her, by the Legislat ures
of t he St11.tes of Alabama, Georg ia, Mi ss iss ippi , So uth
CarolirJa, and Virginia.
Everybody says this is a gTa,·e matt er. And it is.

,,·e can avoid the \\·or s t potent ialit ies of the presen t
cri sis.
I am convinced, deP ply convin ced, that the deep c!evotion of all ou r people, includi ng those in the South,
to the ways of democracy will preva il in t he enda nd tii e dark dang,hs that we a ll fea r and hesitate even
to di sc uss ,,·il l be a,·e rted.
It shou ld be encouraging to all of us- it is to me
- how much compliance there has already been wi th ·
the Supreme Court decis ion.
Of th e 17 Sta tes and the District of Col umbia in
,,·Jli ch segregation was practiced in the public sch ools
on the elate of the Supreme Court decision in May, 1954,
five States and the Distri ct of Columbia are alreacy
well along in the integ r at ion process. More than onefourth of al l.
Seven States a re eit her di\'ided in ternally as to \\'hat
to do, or ju st engage in watchful wa iti ng, permitting.
in some cases, some few school districts to go ahead
and in tegrate.
Five Sta tes- only fi ve-a re at this time actively r esis ting the Supr eme Court d ecis ion- Je-s tha n a fourth
of th e orig inal total number.
So, in a sense, we can see how the battle Is going .
It is only a sma ll minorit y of the Stat es whi ch seek
actively to defy the Constitution. And o! t.he population
of th e entire United Sta tes, it Is a tiny minority Indeed
whi ch would approve of the eotLrse of 11ction now being
follo\\'ed by these five States.
I chall eno-e them t-0 submi t their doctrine-tMs sor ailed doctr ine of interposition-to th e judgm ent of the
Americnn people as a whole, and see h ow far they get.
But, Mr. President, this i n ot a ma.lier for challenges or plebisci tes. This is a ma tter of r ight and
justice a nd law. I want to r eason with my colleague s
and to ta ke co unsel with them. I want to work with
them in a r esolution of practical problems and d iffi culti es. But if there is a challenge to the Constitution,
if th · re is a challenge · to the concept of equa l justice
and equa l ri ghts under law to all Americans, I cannot
do other but accept the chall enge and take m y place in
the ranks of those who today are demanding the r egular
order of law and just ice for all our citizen in all parts
of ou r count ry

\Vho mad e it g raYe? Was it the Suprem e Court. by
finally renderin g a findin g o f cons titutional law which,
in my judg m ent, was long overdue, or was it those
who now urge and advocat e dPfia nce of th e Co ns titution
of the U nite d States?
Oh, I know, lllr. Pres ident, that th e ':\Janifes to calls
for th e use of all "lawful'' m eans to overturn (.he
decis ion of the Suprem e Court. But these words are
in s upport of net.ion in some s tat es to defy the law
and to pre, ·e nt Its enforcem ent. That is not lawful
iwtion.

Now, let us get away fr om legal is ms and fr om
words ,,·hi ch obscure siibsta nce. Wh a t is the substa nce
of the sit uat ion?
- The s ubs tance iS" th at a va. t number of people in
t he So uth ern s tat es wer e a nd are being de nied th e
equa l protection of the laws, an d ,,·ere being set apart,
a nd treated as pa ri ahs in our society in access to
publ ic fa cilities supported by ge nera l tax re,·enues.
Wh o can possibly jus tify the continuation, for o ne
needless m om e nt, of this int olc rubl e discriminatio n, of
thi s QPpressio n ?
Do l hear it sa id , ns it hu s bt•cn sa id, thnt thi s Is
no t di scriminntion or o ppress ion ? Who snys that ?
It is not t.he' Neg ro who s ays thnt. It Is those wh o
prnet ice tho diseriminntlo n 1111(1 the op1>ression who·
de ny it s irnture. I scarcely think thnt th ey nre compe te nt witnesses.
What do our fellow Amcrlcnns of darker s kin s ny ?
Today, they nre crying out, froni one end of the Nntion
Ir, lhe othl'r, lnrlmlin ~ those In th l' ~nnth. lh11t It Is di s-

Herald ads are a smart buy!

SUPERB CHINESE CUISINE
FOR THE
ADVENTUROUS EPICURE

NEAR ROCHAMBEAU AVE.

Orders Put Up To Toke Out

VETERANS MEM. AUD.
Ballet Russe Star-Frederic
Frankl in, premier donseur
and moitre de ball et of the
Ballet Russe de Monte Corio, tho ugh yo ung in years is
looked upon as the dean of
Ame rican ball e t dancers becau se he is a natural leader
and a serious student of t his
ancient and demanding art.
Born in England , h e ea rly
showed outstanding ability in
sports and entered several tennis
tourna m ents . For coordination h e
studied d ancing and soon found
himself in a group of boy dancers
called "Th e La n cashire Lads ."
When he joined t h e Markova -Do- 1
Jin Ba llet and the Ballet Russe de
Mon te Carlo h e quickly rose to
prem_ier rank where h e a dded
lustre to all of the great classic
ballets for which the Ballet Russe
is famous.
Frederick Fra nklin with Alicia
Alonso , I gor Youskevitch , Nina
Novak , Leon Danieli an, G ertrude
T yven, Irina Borowska, Victor
Moreno and Alan H oward will ap p ear with the Ba llet Russe de
-~Mon,te Carlo at the Vetera ns
Memorial Auditorium on Wednesday , April 4.

WED. EVE., APR. 4, at 8:30
One Special Performance!
THE

Golf Tourney Winners-Half of the trophy winners in the
Herold 's 1955 Golf Tournament ore pictured here . Left to
right- Loui s Goldstein , runner- up, beaten 16; Not Alterman, champion , Clo ss B; Murray Trinkle , to urnament
chomp; Marvin Lermon , runner-up, championship division ;
and Wolter Wei sma n, runner-up, Clo ss B. Unable to attend
the troph y presentations in the Herald office were Sidney
Lovi tt, Irv Chose , Ben Abrams, Horry Chose and Jock Bilow.

SONS OF ABRAHAM
The sch edule for services on
Monday is 9 A. M. and 6 :30 P. M.
On Tuesd ay the services will start
at 9 o'clock , and will be followed
by Rabbi Abraham Chill 's sermon
at 10 and Yizkor at 10:30 .

REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL - BUSINESS

FRANKLIN • NOVAK
DANIELIAN · TYVEN

CHOUTEAU · BOROWSKA

••d

AlONSO .... YOUSKEYITOI
Three Great Bal/eta!

GISELLE (Two AchJ,
GRA.,.D PAS de DEUX
from DON QUIXOTE,
CAPRICCIO ESPAGNOL.

INDUSTRIAL

SEAT SALE _NOW

- Call -

Orch . $3 .30, $2 .75 . Mezz. $3 .30.
Bal . $2 .75, $2.20, $1 .80. Checks to
Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo, Inc.
Addre ss Veterans Mem. Aud . Box
Offic e. Seats also on · sale now at
Auditorium Box Office (GA 1-8676)
and Ave ry Piano Co ., 256 Weybos set St .

SAM RIDDELL
79 Burlington Street
Just Off Hope

GA 1-8814

PA 2-6683

"Do Business With A Live -Wire"

Arrives in Israel;
Says-He Will Stay

A.,.,.,

Wort,·, lri9htut
el loll•• Stersf

For Your WEDDINGS -- BANQUETS
BAR MITZVAHS .

TEL AVIV - Sholem Asch, t he
novelist has a rrived here an d said
he would settle in Israel. Mr.
Asch, who revealed that he plan ned a long rest to recover from a
recent illness, sa id he would reside
at Bat Yam, where h e h as a lready
been mad e an hon orary citizen
a nd where a home h as been given
him.
t

-

CALL ON US -

WEINSTEIN'S
LAKE PEARL MANOR
WR ENTHAM, MASS .

We Are Now Catering In Providence
Phone STuart 1-9761 Or Evergreen 4-3102
Segrom's V. 0. Trophy, awarded a nnuall y in Herald tourney
compe tit io n, is presented to Marvi n Lermo n by Lorry Poley
of Edd y and Fi sher , Inc .

BENEFICIAL BOO K S
In reply to a n edi tori a l query
as to t he books that have been
most helpful. a reader wrote: "My
m othe r' s coo k book and m y fath P lans to operate with a six team
league were an nounced this week
er's check book ."
CHIL DRE N 'S DINNER HAL F PRICE '
by P a ul Litwin, president of the
Providence J ew ish Softball League.
Following Sunday's meeting at
ALL TROPHIES FOR THE
Topps Gaylord Restaurant LitJEWISH HERALD GOLF TOURNAMENT
win said t h at prompt registration
several of which are shown above
of players is t h e league's most
pressing business as of now .
Were Created and Prepared by the
Since the new system of drafting players will be set up as soon
as a ll six m a n agers h ave been
68 Pine Street, near Dorrance
DE 1-5444
n a med , the league's governing
board deem ed it imperative that
Largest Selection in R. I. of
a ll men who wish to play mail or
CUPS
TROPHIES
PLAQUES
ca ll in their n am es at once.
M ed a ls - Emblems · Gavel s - Celluloid Buttons . Class Pins
Several applications have been
Ribbon, Pla st ic an d Met a l Badges for Conventions, other affairs
received from m en who desire to
Trophi es De signed a nd Mode of W ood,
be tea m managers. Any other
Genuin e Onyx a nd Marb le, Metal and Pla sti cs
m a n ageri a l
candidates
should
mak e the ir intentions known this
- Engraving at Lowest Prices weekend.

I Wish All My

Softball League
Plans On 6 Teams

, EMBLEM & BADGE MFG. CO.
e

e

Friends and Patrons
A Happy

Passouer

DENNIS' "500"
BEAUTY SALON

e

ROOM 402, ALICE BUILDING
236 Westminster St.

MAnning 1-2173
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A BUYING MARKET
a ble through t he p ages of the
A superior buying guide is avail- Herald.
1·
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Reaches $45,000
SO BIG!
0

M

That's how big the values ore at JAMES
KAPLAN, Inc.
In fact, I just can ' t
stretch my arms for enough to show you.
All I know is . . . it costs less here; and
if JAMES KAPLAN, Inc. sells it, you
know it's a bargain .

James Kaplan, Inc.
- JEWELERS -

250 Auburn St., Cranston
ST 1-0939
ST 1-0940

ll

• JEWELRY • CHINA • LUGGAGE
• APPLIANCES e WATCH REPAIR
e DIAMONDS

Stanley E. Sheifl
Real Estate
Broker
52 TABER AVENUE

Henry J. H assenfeld, Gener al
J ewish Committee presiden t , announced today that an addition al
ch eck for $1 4,200 h as been sent
to United Jewish Appea l headquarters in New York for t h e
Special Fund. A check for $22,000
was previously sent to New York.
Judge F rank Licht, local chairman of the UJA Special Fund, r e ported at the recent board of directors meeting t h at pledges in the
Greater Providence Area for the
Special Fund now exceeds $45,000.

Ben Gurion Warns
Jordan; Syria

going down to defeat, 51-49, in
the afternoon's feature game.
Eddie Brookner, Don Goldsmith
and Abram Strashnick led the
winning Knicks; while Alan Cokin
NEW YORK-For t he first time and Stanley Krieger made a valsince 1948 t he declining trend in iant effort for the Pi$tons.
funds raised by central Jewish
community campaigns was reversed last year, it was reported by
the Council of Jewish Federations
Weddings - Bar Mitzvahs
and Welfare Funds.
" Latest information from 127
Photographer
spring and fall campaigns reveals
HOpkins 1-0654
a percentage increase of 0.8 % over
1954," the CJFWF report said. Al 0
though both spring and fall communities showed increases as
groups, strong impetus was given
to the upward swing by the results
reported in five of the largest fall
campa ign cities. Boston, Montreal,
Rochester, Toledo and Youngstown all reported increases ranging from 1.6 to 15.4 % .
The 127 cities r a ised a total of
$65,693, 341 in 1955 against $65,145 ,1 91 in 1954, the report revealed. Well over half of the reportCHILDREN 'S DINNER HALF PRICE '
ing communities said that t hey raised the same or more in 1955.
FOR YOUR PASSOVER SHOPPING
Of these, 67 wer e increases while
CONVEN IE NCE,
WE WILL BE OPEN
three remained the same. Of the
ALL DAY THIS SUNDAY
increases, 26 cities noted gains of
Monday Till 1 P. M.
5 % or more. On the negative side,
almost half of the cities which
raised less t his year than in 1954
r eported losses of under 5 % .

Reverse Decline
In Fund-Raising

Candids

SAUL ROSEN

JERUSALEM - Israel Premier
David Ben Gurion warned King
Hussein of Jordan that any attempt by Jordan to attack Israel
" would be met appropriately." He
sounded this warning after the
Jordan radio announced that the
King had dismissed Britain's General John Glubb the famed
Clubb Pasha - as commander of
,Jordan 's Arab Legion beca use he
had defied a royal demand to r eorganize the Arab Legion " to m eet
the da nger " of Israel.
KOSHER MEAT MARKET.
At t he same t ime, Israel warn18~ , W I LLARD AVENUE
ed Syria t h at if t h e Syrians do
All Meats Cut From Heavy Western
n ot cease fi ring on I srael fishin g
Ch oice and Prime Steers
Well Trimmed
boats at Lake Tiberias and do not
FLANKEN
lb. 62c
return a captured Israel boat toSelect
gether with four wounded Israelis,
STEER
LIVER
lb. 85c
then Israel would h ave no other
The H awks defeated t h e Celtics, Tl"immed
choice but to silence th e fire it- 35 - 33 , in t h e J ewish Community
TONGUES
lb. 55c
self a nd r escue the wounded .
Cen ter's Tween Basketball Leagu e
RIB CHUCK, AA
lb. 59c
playoffs last Sunday afternoon . Any Cut
VEAL CHOPS
lb. 69c
Without high scoring assistance
VEAL BRISKET
from Abrams a nd Klitzner, the
lb. 39c
Celtics lost out in this first game
PLUMP TASTY
to decide third position in the
CHICKENS
Registra tions h ave open ed for league fin a ls. Steve Cummings
FRESH KILLED DAILY
enrollment in t h e Jewish Com- and Michael Berger were out2 Killings for the Price of ~
munit y Center's summer day standing for t h e winning H awks,
BROILERS
ca mps , it was announced today by .while Richard Hochman and
For free deliver y to all points of
Lawr ence A. Paley, cha irma n of Barry Kelman were . top men for
the c ity inc luding Cranston, Garden
City , Gaspee Plat eau call JA 1-0960.
t he JCC's Ca mping Committee, the Celtics.
R em ember : "Th e proof of the
following a camp r eunion , held at
Pudding is in the Eating."
The Pistons put up a stron g
N a t h a n Bishop Junior High
battle against the Knicks before
School last Sunday .
Three m a jor camp programs
will be offered by the Center for
WE HAV EN 'T FORGOTTEN YO U 11
the summer of 1956, with enrollmen t open to boys a nd girls from
THE SHOW IS STILL ON!
fiv e t hrough 13 years. Enrollments
will be accepted at either of the
Cen ter buildin gs. For addit ional
information, contact Mr. Eisen GIVEN BY
stein, UN 1-2674.

KELLER'S

PL 1-3283

-•Commercial - Residential - Industrial
Properties

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US
FOR QUICK SALE

Hawks Defeat

Celtics in Playoff

Open Registration
For Center Camps

Luncheonette and Musical Fashion Revue
Providence Section

WE GET THROUGH TO YOU!
No matter ho·,v rough the elements, when you need
heating oil, we get through to you I We feel that we
' owe this kind of day-and- night ser vice to our
customers and to our community.
We ma ke prompt deliveries of Atla ntic's fa mous
triple-refined hea ting oil. It conta ins a new additive tha t gives you greater assurance of clean, even,
steady heat.
To a rra nge for service t ha t you can count on no matter when you need it- just write or call
us today.

FOR TROUBLE-FREE
SERVICE--Contact

HEATING OILS

....
-.....
CITY

MILTON LEVITT

COAL CO., Inc. ·

92 NARRAGANSETT AVE .

HO 1-1420

24-HOUR SERVICE FOR ALL FUEL & HEATING NEEDS

Gersh-Mandell
Family Elects
Ben jamin Gersh was elected
president of the Gersh- Mandell
F a m ily Circle at a P urim supper
part y held Ma r ch 3 at the home of
Mr. a nd Mrs. Benjamin Snyder ,
75 Pembroke Avenue. Other officers are J ack Ma ndell. vice-president: Anna Mandell, life-time
vice-president ; Mrs. P aul Gross,
secreta ry; Mrs. J ack Gersh, t rea surer : Mrs. Ben Lerner and· Mrs.
Morris Cofm a n , social ch a irmen ;
Ben Lerner , en ter ta inment: Esth er
Miller , sunshine , and Paul Gross,
publicity .
Installation of officers was h eld
at the Circle's first seder on Monday at the Sheraton-Biltmore
H otel.
PLAN LUNCHEON
P lans for the seventh annua l
donor lun cheon for the Rabbinical College of Telshe we.re discussed at a luncheon and games
party held recently at the home
of Mrs. I sidore S h apiro, 151 Chace
Avenue. The group voted to send
$ 150 to the College.

National Council of Jewish Women
Postponed by Blinard

-

N EW DATE -

MONDAY, April 30, 12:30 P. M.

*

at Rhodes-on-the-Pawtuxet

FASHIONS
by FREDLEY'S

*

*

CAST of
COUNCIL STARS

Professional .Models

If You cannot arrange tran sportation, ca ll PL 1-6640 or GA, 1-2516
MRS. JOSEPH PULVER, MRS. HE N RY LEVAUR, Co-chairmen
MRS. PERRY BERNSTE IN , President

WORRIED ABOUT THE FUTURE?
Life assurance w ill gu arant ee you a retirement
incor:ne which you cann.ot outl ive, and also
provide for your depe nden ts if you die at an
early age.
Don't ju st w orry a b ou t you r family's futu re or
y our own. See m e a b out it t oday.

Elliot F. Slack
1019 Indu strial Bonk Bldg.

Providenc e 3 , R. I.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

l

Will the Klan Ride Again?
T here can be little doubt where the onranized .-\merican
Jewish communit~· -tands on the bumino problem of :'.\egro desegreiration that i- consuming so much ferYour at the preselll
rnomenL R eprese!llati\·e Jewi-h onranizations, the defense a!!encies, the main rabbinical a nd cornrreirational group- ha\·e all
0 one on record time and aqain in fa\·our o f full ci \·il rob - for
:'.\eqy-oes_

As We Were Saying:

Much More Than Politics
In Desegregation Problem
By ROBERT E. SE-GAL

This, hO\,ever. leaves two -e~· questions unanswered:
\ hat i - the feelino toward droppino the colour line o[ those
Jews ,,ho live outh of \l a o n-Dixon (+00,000 li\·e there - about
percent of .--\merican Jewr;-) - and to what extelll is a!lli- mitism coupled with allli-:'.\e2To i-m in the pro-s=egation forces
that are raJl}·ino in Dixie?
The ans\,-er to both questi o ns is not yet totally clear
thou!!h certain trends a re emeruino_ \\' hile Jewi· h national aoencies habitua11 1 ma ·e declarations of poli0 o n ,he :'.\eirro que:,tion, many ha\·e little o r no Je\,-i-h con-tituency in the outh and
o face no problem in their o,,-n ran: · . s ·nai B'rith i- the one
Jewish or=nization wich a large follo\,-ino in the
uth. ] LS unequi\·ocal po· ition on the colour line has not ~-e, caused an~· inner rift, though the :'.\ational Jewi -h Post ha published an unconfirmed repo n that there has been a fe,,- indi\·idual re-iqnation O\·er thi i-· ue.
.-\ t prese!ll t\,·o t~·pes of organizations seem to be in process
of fom1ation in the \\-hite Citizens· Council that are springing
up. One i- t~ pified b~· the :'.\onh _\ labama Citizen -· Council
headed by a demagogue named _-\sa Caner. Thi - a -ociation require:, iLS members to be belie\·ers in the divinit~ of Jesus. Caner
admi - that thi \,-ill bar Je\,-s. thouoh he in i· ,hat iLS purpose
is to :eep out athei LS and CommunisLS who ma~· \,-a!ll to infiltrate. Despite mild protestations to the comra~· thi - organization has definite o\·enones of anti-Semitism and 1'.u Klu x
1'.lani -m.
The second 2"roup is made up of the ·'respectable· · ,~-pe
of outhem \\' hite ,,-ho disclaim animositv tO\,ard the :S.:ev-o.
but ,,-ho con ider immediate desegre= tion· to be dista tefu l or
impracticable. The~- admit Je,,·s Lo their council and their pu rpose i to mailllain the s,aw · quo. The whole ituation is still
nuid and e,·ems ,,ill Ii ·el ~ ,·et indicate the majorit~- Jewi h
direction in the Couon Belt.

ONE MAN'S OPINION
Two More By Moishe Nadir

B y BERYL S EGAL
Ben is a Jewish educator 1.ho
knows and reads mociern Y id,
dish
i terature . He is q ·te
fam~Jiar with :\foishe Kadir in
the ongtnal. b
·1;.:es t-0 read my
translat ·ons of iSarur in English.
It was he who spoke o me o' , " A
T o..n named Rooseve t" . and I
deruca e i to him.
Rita is he o'fice girl v.bo
v;-ears Grace K ell:, blue dresses
becomingly _ She is not Jevii.sh
and has never read Y ' ddish l:terature by an:, author. ~ oisbe
-arur is a new world t-0 her. and
she iKes hlrn. He is cute, she
says, and Wishes I wo d ransla e from his 11.Ti ings at east
once a mon h . T o R ita I dedicate
the little thing called, " Hail,
September the Sixth"_
A LltUe Town
~ amed Roosevelt
, tody of a man who eats
three meals a d ay )
While
he f ish was being
served m.y wife brought me the
news abou a small town named
Roosevelt where they f ired on a
group of strikers without any
provocation. My blood began to
boll within me and my anger was
grea . As I picke d the tiny bones
from my cu of carp and ate the
savory piece of fish . I cried out :
"The abominable Capitalisl5!
They de.save t.-0 be
bang-ed. The fUth.y Cannibals!
The cursed Boolig-ans!'"
When the soup was being

sen-ed and I :o d in ms bow
my farnrite bone marrow bidden
among the noo<iJes, my anger
sub-sided somewhat. and blo--.mg
on the hot so p . I spo~e to my se ':

'·Come o think oi it. who
knows 1.hose fa t ·t was ? After
all. it is impossib e that Lliey
would. without good reason, 'ire
and
innocent people. fathers
oi !.it e children. would they?
Why ructn·t they : ire a me ?·· I
said to myself. ..Doesn-t that
prove ' t ?''
I was so pleased with the ogic
of m:, argument that I told myself that I am a wise man. a
thought'
man . a great thinker,
a nd such o her nattering names.
Then the meat v.as served and
I sav;- on my pate the wings of
the hen. and the s;.eet li tle liv e r , and a fine drum s tick. just
he u-a_y I like it. and things t-00k
o n a different aspect. I saw he
whole affair in a different light.
Now, chewing on a soft wing.
and sipping the red wine, I be gan to realize that the shooting
was not as horrible as it appeared to me during the fish
course. One must alv;-ays look at
both sid es of a problem. I said
to myself.
''Who knows?'',

arg-oed

with myselJ njbbling- away at
the drums ti ck, "Who knows?
Maybe the s trillers were a
troublesome lot after aU? An'd
why would people g-o out on
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WO~'S ORGA...~TIATIOSS

m.-;:~::t•

forty measly pennies.
Isn't that s · y ? Isn't that
rirucuJous ?
And I laughed, and laughed,
and laughed_

Hail, Sep tember the Si.xth
( Or any other day )
I want to remind my readers
of September the sixth. Don'
you forget the day as yo did in
the pa.s years!
September the sixth is a great
day, a da:, oi joy, of parades and
music.
September sixth, as everyone knows, is one of the great
three - hundred - and - si:xty fis-e days a lloted to os e,ery
year , and it mast be an inte r national holiday.
It is the one and only September sixth, and there.fore is to be
celebrated in grand style.
September the sLn.h never re turns. once it is gone.
On Septe.m be.r the si:rth the
son rises on time and people
get op, and men comb their
beards, an d women powder
the.a- n oses, and inlan ts feed
a t th eir mothe~ breast, and
roosters crow, and birds fly,
and fis h swim , ~d bottuflies
flutte r . and act-0~ play, and
dancers dance, and g-rave ~ -

cen
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AHiliAte<I
organi:z;ations of the r,,:
Lu g ue of Jewish Women's O rg,1ni:u- Z
tio m may c!ur dates by c.a llin g Mrs. {":l
A lf red 0 . Stei ner at HO 1-951 0.
~

Some curbstone philo-.."'Ophers
party, on this issue b y Governor
Harriman and others : iust a.s '
will tell you that the current hot
fight over the admission oi the - President Eisenhower h.as the M~:~:_vm . --M.izrachi Women . Regul,;r
considerable embarrassment o i
l!eeting
Un.iversir:, of Alabama's first Ne watching Vice Pres-dent N°L-.:on
f:00 P- m.-E.-enmg Pioneer Womengro student is an Election Year
Regul,,r Meeting
try to make political capital out TU ESDA Y
political issue purely and simply_
oi Judge Warren's identification
s:00 Pc~
But the...se are the n e w l y awakened onJ:,_ For the segrega with the desegregaation opinion. W EDNESDAY!ltleeting
tion- integration con..'lict needs to
B ut we bard]:, make a begtn - 12:00 P- m--Sisterilood Temple Beth
El-Donor Lunch.eon
be considered on at least four
ning when we en- to unravel the
8:00 o . m.--Si.sterhood Sons of Abraplanes: cl > po 'ti cal ; ( 2l econoh.am - Board Meeting
p o l i i c a I threads. F or the..-e
8 :30 p. m--Womens A-<sn_ Sisterhood
mi c : 13 > sociological and 14 J
strands. in turn. lead immedi Cr~uln Jc-wish Ce.nte:r ·
moral .
Regular ,!eeting
ately to the economic base o:
M oreover . there is an intersouthe.rn inrra.n.si.gence on the
relationship oi these four con Negro problem.
:\IEN'S ORGA.'rIZ.-\TIO~S
siderations. And just as the
A
South
Carolin.a
church
leadcounrr-y must sooner or later
er, James M . Dabbs, has raised
awaken to the importance o i
and an.:,,,_ere(i the question sucweighing this basic issue on more
cinctly : "W112.t is the white
than the po ·ticaJ scales, so I.ill
ve.-rsity of Alabama in these stirSouth deiending through its syswhlte and co ored. rich and poor,
nng days. socio.ogy clas...--es are
tem oi segregation ? ls it prim trying methocijcally to face up
Jew and Christian, informed
arily social equality? _ _ _ In my
and unenlightened , nonhern and
o tbe truths about race. ~~chic
o pinion, the south is defenrung
southerner, come eventually to
scars. Tiolation of the concept of
primarily
what
it
bas
d
eiended
human dignity, ennronrnentaJ
understand that the bell tolls for
since 1619, when the first saves
considerations and all the other
all oi them when it rings out
,;.ere unloaded in Vi.rgin.i.a-it.s
object·ve ways to study su ch a
over the segregation - intergra preierred economi c position."
problem. S ignificantly also, the
tion prob em.
most rigid reject this exp.ora As ior the political considera Suppo._<ae, then, the m ore sotion. where-a; thOSc with more
tions. it is fortunate for the napb.ist' cated acknowledge the eco·on that both President Eisen nomic ba...sis oi the t r o b e - emotional secu:ricy are willi.ng
to make the exa.mi.n.a ·on_
hower and 11r. S tevenson have
Where lies the road to solution ?
reiused to y"ieJd to the political
Heart of the ~latter
It becomes increasingly ob,"i passions of the hour. T be Pres:i B ut in the last ana ys:i..s, we
ous that a detached examin.a. ion
den· can afford to be the most
have here a moral i.s.."-Ue . Just as
oi the facts is th.e real beginning .
detached on this mianer.
Gunnar Myrdal, in his monu Significantly, even at the Oni menta. study of the American
Long-Range View
e.re similarly in,-olved. A Sena o r
Negro, concluded that, at be2.rt,
H e holds that the long - range
Fulbright, who has such an ex th.is is a moral matter-tran.s-Supreme Court formula for
ce em record on civil libenres
cending the po ·tical, economic
school integration locates the isand yet scolds the S u p r e m e
and socio!og:ical cons.ideration..<-sue in the courts still: and he
Court for ·c.s inevitable decision ,
so sure y ,,; - all others who ake
op·nes that \ ·gorous F'ederal acis yet another pany to the morthe trouble to ana.lne their own
tion now is now in order. Mr .
al impasse_
prejuruces and motivations.
Steven..."-On has forthrightly said
B ut there is yet hope here . We
The Ca ·•orrua newsmen who
that ·'the question is not what
are. a :ter all, partners Lri the
played up the :ac that a N egro
we are rrytng to accomplish but
grestest enterprL<ae oi ireedom
at Adlai Ste,en..."-On's agonizing
bow- we should go about it :" and
the world has ever k::nol.D ; and
meeting reierred to S es-en..."-On as
he v.L-ely placed the cau..se of
ded ·cated and determined Ama "phony" are a part o: that
American uruty above the tempericans can ·ck this prob e m .
moral prob em_ Tne bus:ine...--s men
tation to u..se the issue for poli too, regardless of bow formid who whip up interest in Wrute
tica1 purpo-..'e5.
Citizens Councils in the So th
able ·t appears in 1956.
He is opposed in bis o=

strike to be.g in with? :Sobody
asked them to do it ? The law
d oes not require it of them?
According to the law a laborer
may li,e on a dollar a nd sixty
cents a day. The law d oes not
object to that. Why, then,
start trouble and strike for a
m easly forty cents a day in crease in wages? It is utterly
ridicnlons !"
By the time the e xce ent apple
compot and strudel were brought
to the tab e , I reconsidered again
the whole story about shooting
on strikers in the little To= of
Roosevel , and as I was sipping
he rare Turkish coffee from a
dainty demi asse, I was quite indignant:
'·What in b azes is the matter
with the workingmen nowadays ?
What are they ma.king such a
fuss over wages? Must they really
have two dollars a day for a living? What if the boss cannot af ford to pay? Wbat if he doesn't
wan to give them that much ?
Or is t-Oo busy to bother about it?
ls there any need to go out on
strike because of a little thing
like that? Ridiculous !"
When supper was ovu ~d
I sat in my comfortable chair
smoking- m y best Havana cigar,
I (ally re.ali:zed the stupidity,
the p e Uine
of the whole
thing-. Imagine risk.i~ y our
UJe, g-etting- yourself k.iJJe d over
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What is more On that day tl101L<-ands of to' al
s-crangers I.ill be born. and many
peop e v.ill have their ap-penci.ixes
taken out. and numberless people
will meet with accidents. and
just as many will get married.
and millions of men and women
wiJJ declare that they cannot go
on linng without each other.
A most remarkable day. A
rare day. On.e of those days
that nes-er come back.
Prep-ae yourse: to mee· September the sixth. my friends .
Join the parade in honor o ' the
day_ The parade will start he.re
a nd there , right and lef-t. near
anyp ace on the face o f the
eanh. and it I.ill pass along
EternitY A\· enue, never to be
seen again_
Come along, and bring your
old friends : y our dream your
hopes, your an..-det:ies, your
fears, your longings.
This will be. the one and only
Sep ember the sixth in the whole
o i man ·s history on earth. And
if you should fail to meet the
day i 'w"i.1.1 be. sad in.deed, ju.st as
it is bound to be sad i1 )-ou do
meet he day_
And so, H.ail, ~ pt~ber the

m h.

dig.
1 ~ir _ Seg-a.J's optnlOn.s are his
September the sixth is a 11.· on- ov.0_ Els views are not necessarily
derfu1 day .
those of this newspaper.}
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Best Wishes for
The Holiday Season
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HAPPY PASSOVER
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The Jewish H erald wishes all its
subscribers and their families a
most joyous P assover holiday!

rossman!!

Holiday Greetings
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Fashions for the
Fashionable Lady

I!!

THAYER STREET
at the Tunnel

i

Lon Mooney
Men's Furnishings
204 Wayland Avenue
Providence

i
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HOLIDAY GREETINGS

WALKER ELECTRIC CO.
262 -264 WEYBOSSET STREET

PROVIDENCE

GAspee 1-8200 - 1-8201

BEST WISHES FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON

ROTH TICKET AGENCY
Col I PL 1-0202
Tickets For All Attractions
NEW YORK -

BOSTON -

PROVIDENCE

GREETINGS AND BEST WISHES
FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON

REPRESENTATIVE and MRS.

SAMUEL C. KAGAN and Family

BROOK MANOR
Extends Best Wishes To Their Many Friends
For A Happy and Joyous Passover
No. Attleboro, Mass.

On Elm Street, off Route l

Holiday Greetings From

ARCH LUMBER COMPANY
320 Station Street, Cronston

ST 1-0090

GREETINGS FOR PASSOVER

EAST SIDE DINER
360 Waterman S treet at Red Bridge
-

MAnnlng 1-4554 -

A Passover TaleBy Dr. Ben Marcus
The re is g r eat r ejoicing in
heaven. The angelic hosts, legion s
of Cherubim, myria ds of Ophanim,
hosts of rad iant Seraphim and a ll
the spheres ce lestia l celebrate the
g-Jorious day. The "Bn ai -Elim "',
those little hosts of heaven. The
prayer of t h e down-trodd en nat-ion h ave at last reached the
Omnipotent. The sighs, suplica tions a nd hopes of generations
were answered: "And God he.a rd
the groanin g and God remembered
His covenant with Abraham, I saac
and J abob." The slaves were set
free , "and the chi ldren of I sr ael
go forth with an uplifted a rm ."
It is a glorio us d ay for the little
An gels- the Bnai-Elim. Each one
has donned a " h elmet of triumph"
a nd in banded array :
With trumps and pipe a nd viol
strings
They dance to mu sic sweet
accords:
Pay tribute to the King of
kings ;
Hallelujah, to the Lord of
lord s!
Up unt il th is day the ce les tial
bri g htness of heaven was cloak ed
in mourning. A canopy compose d
of a h eavy cloud surround ed the
Thron e of th e Almighty_ Wh e n
the Brnii-Elim would brin g up.
with trembling hearts. the bitLe r
cries a nd woes of th e ens lav ed
childre n of I s rael- they could not
reac h the Throne. A heavy cloud
sto pped their prog ress. Sorrowfully, they would then cover their
tearfu l fac es with their wingsa nd re trea t.
Satan 's ugly. triumph a nt look
escorted them. But something ex traordinary happen ed that mornin g . A loud cry of ang u ish reached
l1eaven. It was a cry of despera t.ion - of slaves in E gyptian bondage breakin g the ir cha in s. W e
Want Free dom I The cry rushe d
heave nward with great vehemence.
pi e rcin g the seven heaven s. It was
the cry of a n ew ly born nation in
the clutches of death. Satan was
thrust aside by its ve locity_ Th e
Bnai-Elim rushed forward and
carried it to " Where, by pure
visions bath ed in end less light"
the Omipotent was sitting in
judgme nt. The n shook a nd trembled t h e '!arth and t h e foundations of the world were moved .
The hour of redemption had
struck. Th e day of Requital was
at hand .
"The cup of bitter tears was
overfilled." It is the day of
Judgment!
"And H e bent the heaven-came
down a nd H e fl ew upon the wings of the Wind." And the Lord of
h<Mits thundered in h eaven a nd
the Most Hi gh uttered His word.
Then wer e opened the channels of
the Deep and the foundation of
the "Tehom" we r e r evealed. Wi th
the breath of His nostrils the
waters were heaped together. con gea led became the depth of the
heart of the sea. He blew again
and the sea covered the Oppres sor and his chariots ." Then calm
reigned- the calm of death , the
death of the merciless oppressors
of Israel. The waters of t h e Red
Sea have quenched their thirst-the thirst of tyrants for power ,
t-heir insatiable thirst for dominion .
It is midni g ht . Not a single star
in h eaven. The pale beams of
the moon, throw a dim r eflection
upon the numberless bodies of the
Egyptians stre wn a long the banks
o f the Red Sea. Master a nd servant, horse and ride r. Horrible
is t h e sce ne . But no one sees it :
(Continued on Page 14)

EMANUEL SERVICES
Services for the concluding days
of the Passover will begin Sunday
evening at 6 o'clock. Services on
Monday mornin g will begin at 9
o'clock. R abbi Eli A. Bohnen will
speak on "At the Red S ea". On
the concluding day of P assover,
Yizkor Services will be held . Rab-

bi Bohnen will speak on "Fighting
the Philistine". Services will be
chanted by Cantor Jacob Hohene m ser, with Mr. Arthur Einstein
at the organ.
The H erald Press can solve all
your printing problems.
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A HA'PPY PASSOVER
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Travelphon es -

GA 1-5444, GA 1-5445, GA 1-5446
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BEST WISHES FOR THE PASSOVER SEASON

CARTER'S Candy Shops
WASHINGTON PARK
1376 Eddy Stree t

EAST SIDE
729 Hope Street

EAST PROVIDENCE
288 Taunton Avenue

...............................
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BEST WISHES
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FOR THE HOLIDAY
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VIKING TRAVEL SERVICE

•• CROWN HOTEL

PROVIDENCE

!
!
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The Towne Shoppe, Inc.
t

HOLIDAY GREETINGS

i

626

RESERVOIR

AVENUE

- CRANSTON

- STuart 1-1449

YOUR ONE-STOP BEAUTY SALON AND GIFT SHOP
Open Tu esday thru Saturday 9 to 5:30 P. M.

a n d F' ricl ay Eve nin g until 9 o 'clock
:

,,...............................
FEATURING THE FINEST I N HAIR STYLING AND A
WONDERFUL SELECTI O N O F GIFTS

~

BEST WISHES
FOR THE PASSOVER SEASON

COLE AVENUE PHARMACY

PASSOVER GREETINGS

BERNICE BERGERON
Rhode I sland's Leading In te rior Decorator

DRAPERIES - SLIPCOVERS - CARPETING
190 Taunton Avenue, East Providence
Open Dai ly 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. - Wed. and Fri. Eves till 9

Telephone -

EA 1-1301

...............................

~

,

B est Wishes for the Holiday Season

ANTHONY'S BARBER SHOP
141 Elmgrove Avenue
Open Monday t hroug h Saturday - 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Except W ednesdays - 1 P. M. to 6 P. M.
Telephone : TE 1- 9736
Anthony

........................_______
Best Wishes For A H appy Passover

Crump & Piercy Travel Agency
18 the Arcade

UN 1-1080 - 1-4444

" Travel Wa s Never Better"
-

Hazel Kessler Roth -

BEST WISHES FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON

JACK'S FABRICS
724 Dexter Street

Central Falls
PAwtucket 5-2160

-------------.:::

CAKE SALE
The Evening Group of Hadassa h
BEST WISHES for a
will hold its annual cake sale at
HAPPY PASSOVER
Shepard's department store on
MEXICO CITY - A viciously Thursday, April 5. Mrs. Max Milanti-Semitic attack on Israel and len and Mrs. Benjamin Mellion
world Jewry, in the form of a a re in charge of the sale.
12 -page illustra ted brochure, is
RANGE and FUEL OILS
The J ewish Herald - the only
being distributed in M ex i co
644 Dyer Ave .
Cranston
through the mails. The brochure, Anglo-Jewish newsp a per in this
ELmhurst 1-5200
which carried n either the name of a r ea--offers its re aders a superior
a ny publisher nor a return address, buying guide.
contained a charge that President
._•1:11• 1111• :111• 1111• 1111• 1111• rn1• 11J1• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1m• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1
Eisenhower is a " J ew who is true
to his traditions."
PASSOVER GREETINGS
Material contained in the broFromchure, which was obviously expensively printed, also charged
that I srael was provoking World
War III and carried an illustration
which showed the globe being
controlled by an eye with a Star
of David in its center. The broch ure also depicts the United
-AND!!!
States Government as an agent
of World Jewry.

Jews Attacked in
Mexican Brochure

The H er ald Press' years of experience produces t h e fin est print ing jobs. Ca ll UN 1-3709.

CRANSTON
Oil Service

Relocation Notice

Dr. Samuel Hochman
wishes to announce that his office
is now located at

998 Hope Street
Providence 6, R. I.
(betwee n 10th and 11th Str eets)

for the general practice
of dentistry

•

i

I
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Office hours By appointment
Telephone UN 1-4432
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For Your Publicity and Organizational

-

PHOTOGRAPHS -

!!

CALL

FRED KELMAN
WI !Iiams 1-5402

Reliable Window
Cleaning Company
9 Meni Court
HO 1-2889
Established 1921
AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS
I NSTALLEO and REMOVED

B. Simon

PIANO TUNER
Since 1910

Pianos Tuned, Regulated
Repaired

Reasonable - R eliable
Money Bick Guarantee

22 6 WEBSTER AVENUE

EL 1-2275 - TE 1-4205 ·

Ch o ppy himse lf is now
bock servi ng the som e del ici ous

Fried Chicken
os be fore .

Why not drop in and try some~
YOU'VE TRIED THE REST
OW TRY THE BEST

Still only 85c a dinner

CHOPPY'S
313 WARWICK AVENUE

WI 1-5654

Hop e Home Portraits P hoto

Bar Mitzvah - N a t h a n
Le nz , son of Mr . a nd Mrs.
Morris J . Le nz o f 35 Shirley
Boulevard, Cranston , who
became Bar Mitzvah on Feb .
11 at the Cranston J ew ish
Center.

!
~

Insurance Counsellors
930 Industrial Bank Bldg., Providence, R. I.

TEmple 1-6323

TOP LEVEL ADVICE AT NO COST TO YOU

**
**
*
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IVl1ere Yrm ALIVA YS Sl/1)/J f11itlt Confidence

PROVIDENCE
Telephone DExter 1-7500

PASSOVER

TOPPS MAYFAIR

& Associates

J-

A Most Joyous

TOPPS GAYLORD
TOPPS WAYLAND

Burton A. Finberg

J

Takes Thi s Opportunity
To Wish All Its
Jewish Friends
and Patrons
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Warwick Conducts
Passover Clinic
A Passover clinic was condu cted
at a postponed meetin g of t h e
Warwick J ew ish Community Cen ter h eld March 22 in the administration building. Hillsgrove Airport. R abbi Abraham Chill officiated. assisted by Samuel Stayman
and Mrs. Albert Lichtenberg.
The group signed t h e charter
for incorpo r ation, and t h e associa tion voted that the name of the
proposed temp le will be Temple
Beth Am (House of t h e Peopl e.)
George Posner, chairman of the
youth activities committee, r eported that preliminary steps are
being taken to inaugurate bowlin g, ro ller skating and social da nc in g for children between the ages
9f 9 to 16.
A model Seder by the combined
H ebrew and Sunday School clas ses was held at the John Brown
Francis School. Fift y- two children
participated in conducting t h e
services in En glish and Hebrew.
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INDUSTRIAL PLANT SURVEYS
ESTATE PLANNING
PARTNERSHIP AND CORPORATE CONTINUANCE PLANS
EMPLOYEE GROUP COVERAGES-Life and Casuafty
KEY MAN DEFERRED COMPENSATION PLANS
PENSION AND PROFIT SHARING TRUSTS
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SYD COHEN
Rising Stars And Logic

><'

Justifiably or no, Johnny
Podres has gone into the Navy,
~ and the question that naturally
;l ·arises is who will replace him
"" on the mound corps of the
~ W or Id
Champion Brooklyn
-l Dodgers.

<

<
~

There are two sides to the answer to this question. In the first
instance, it might see111 that Podres' loss should affect the Brooks
not at all. Johnny h ad a most
mediocre record of nine win s and
ten defeats in 1955, an especially
mediocre record when you consider the club with which he was
pitchin g.
It is not in his actual National
League performance that Podres
is valuable, but rather on his future promise, as exemplified by
the sensational ball he pitched in
the World Series. And here we
come to the second side of this
question of who will replace
Johnny Podres.
Equally as promising as last
year's World Series star is the
Dodgers' young Brooklyn-born
sou thpaw, Sanford (Sandy) Koufax . Sandy was with the! Brooks
last year, but saw limited service.
H e was. after all, only 19 years
old. But he looked good when h e
did work, a nd he now is being
groomed for a starting role in the
forthcoming Nationa l L e a g u e
race.
There are two reasons why
the Dodgers like Koufax . First,
the kid can pitch. And second,
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he seems like the Jewish star
each of the New York teams is
usually seeking. The .Dodger
brass figures that if the young
left hander clicks, he will be a
natural box office attraction,
and that m ere mention of his
name will pack them in, whether in Ebbetts Field or Jersey
City.

To the two reasons a lread y
mentioned for liking Koufax can
be a dded the one that opened this
discussion - Brooklyn's necessity
for finding someone to replace
Podres. Ther e are many who believe that Sandy is a cinch to fulfill this role.
Wouldn't it be funny if Podres
returns from the service to bolster the pitching staff just on
time to pass a new star, Koufax ,
going in? Could happen.

1

Editorially Speaking

By Joe Gutterball

Plans being discussed in committee for the June 4 annual
awards n ight and banquet of the
congress promise to top an ythin g
held before. We're told Rhodeson-the-Pawtuxet holds 1,200 for
dinner. Initial interest around the
leagues indicates the size of the
h a ll was well chosen. Sam F eldman of F ineman-Trinkel, banquet
ch a irman. reminds everyone t hat
a limit of 50 tickets will be sold
Logic is a wonderfully precise at the door. So, yo1,_1 had better
element. By the careful use of make your reservation ea rly.
logic a m an may prove a n y case
We know the storms of the past
he wishes to prove, or he may disprove what is not pleasing to him. few weeks made things rather
The most wonderful thing about slippery. However, nothing topped
logic is that you can prove or Hotzie Strelow of Sackin-Shockct,
disprove your case so well (if it who went 404 two weeks ago a nd
is carefully set forth > that you can 274 last week . Ice on the alleys?
actually a nd honestly believe your
While still discussing Sackinown tale. And that, broth er , is
something - convincing yourself Shocket. we're happy to report S id
Jacobson. t h e league 's excellen t
as well as others.
So it is that if you are a base- correspondent. is back on the job
and bowling after a brief sojourn
(Continued on Page 16 )
at. the Veterans' Hospital.

Logic

Doubles Tourney, April 15, At Legion
Will Have 11 A.M. Starting Time
The early starting time for t h e
I ndividual Championship Tournament last week met with such a llaround approval that the doubles
tourney, planned for Sunday,
April 15 at the Legion Bowladrome
on Park Ave., Cranston, a lso will
start a t 11 A.M.
The first doubles matches, pairing members of the R. I. J ewish
Bowling Congress, regardless of
aver age, is catching the imagina tion of many bowlers-especially
the low-average ones, who figure
they can team up with a top kegJer a nd m a rch off with one of t h e
prizes.
Three classes have been set for
the tourney: 215 and over. 200214 and 199 and under.
To clarify any question, which

The storm of March 19 and the
first Sedar last Monday kept AEPi
from bowlin_g, but not out of the
news. Correspondent Jerry Freiberg says, to keep his league in
the limelight, he would like to
may be asked. it sh ould be pointed report that Howie La Pidus of th0
out that equal prizes will be Bears is back from H ollywood.
Florida, and probably chilled to
award in each group.
Each bowler will roll three the marrow by the quick change in
climate.
strings.
The entry fee of $2 per bowler
We understand the Beth David
should accompany the entry when
it. is submitted to your league bowlers a re selling Pesach bowling
equipment: Matzoh bowling balls
repr esen ta ti ve.
and pins with labels for the holi day bowlers. See Joel Zarum .

Delegates Meeting
The Rhode Island J e w i s h
Bowling Congress' monthly delegates breakfast-meeting will
be held on Sunday, April 8, at
9 o'clock sharp, at Topp's Gay lord on North Main Street.
-Nat Alterman, Pres.

R. I. JEWISH BOWLING CONGRESS

First Annual Doubles Championship Tournament
Sunday, April 15

Leg ion Bowladrome, Cranston

(Nam e)

(League)

(Avg.)

(Na me )

(League)

(Avg.)

Enter us in the followin g class:

D 215 ·a nd over
Entry fee: $2 per bowler

D 200- 214

D 199 and under
Total: 3 strings

Starting time: 11 A. M . Bowlers must start strings befor e
2 P . M . Give this entry and money to your league representative.
SAM SEGAL, Tow·nament Chairman

March Sweepstakes
Dates-Are Extended
The monthly sweepstakes of the

where on these pages.
Despite the layoff, congress
bowlers will have every opportunity to m ake up for lost time in
tourna ments still to be h eld. The
next one is Sunday, April 15, at
t he Legion Bowlacl.rom e on P ark
Ave. in Cranston .
For the first time, the congress
is spon soring a men's doubles tow·ney in three classes. It will give
friends, in many cases, their first
opportunity to bowl together as
a team.
The pairs of bowlers will ,compete in classes based on the combination of their averages. Thus,
a low and a high average man
may bowl as a team. Equal prizes
will be awarded in each class.
The time to enter is now.
Fill in the entry blank found
elsewhere on this page, a nd give
INDIVIDUAL
it, together with your entry fee
Single
, $2 per bowler for t h r ee strings),
Al Greenberg, Sackin-Shocket,
to your league represen tative.
150
Post entries on the day of the
Irwin Covinsky, Sackin-Shocket,
tournament will be a ccepted until
148
2 P.M. Starting time is 11 A .M.
Leo Rottenberg, H arold Bloom,
145
Jack Chaiken. Warwick, 143
ANNUAL BANQUET
Leo Martel , Beth El, 143
CALENDAR
Total
May 6-Cranston, NarraganHotsie Strelow, Sackin -Shocket,
sett Hotel (tent. )
404
May 12-Beth David, Club Elite
Vin DeCesaris. Beth El. 397
May 13-R. I. Jewish FraterClarence Bazar, Cranston. 370
nal, Club Elite, JohnIrwin Covinsky. Sackin-Shocket,
ston.
368
May 13-Sackin - S hocket, El
Frank Supnick , Beth El, 365
Morocco.
TEAM
May
.20Ohawe Sholom,
Sin gle
Crown Hotel.
Sam Pri tzker. Beth El. 577
May 20-Warwick, Wayland
Braves. Cranston, 574
Manor.
Jerry Goldstein, Beth El, 566
May 22-Knights of Pythias,
Total
El Morocco.
J erry Goldstein. Beth El, 1625
May 27-H a r o 1 d Bloom, El
Ha l We bber, Beth El, 1623
Morocco.
Braves, Cranston , 1608
May 27-Beth Israel, NarraBil Matzn er. Beth El, 1608
gansett Hotel.
, Next compilation of season's
May 28-A. E. Pi, the F a r m ,
outstanding statistics will be pubWarwfok.
li8hed in Jewish H er ald of April
June 10-Fineman
Trinkel
13. >
Johnson's Hummocks.
Note: These r ecords cover the
June 3-Beth El.
previous two weeks, because of
June 4- R. I. Jewish Bowlingdelays in receiving reports as a
Congress, Rhodes.
r esul t of the recent blizzards.

Snow balls and matzoh balls
h ave combined to keep a number
of Rhode I sla~nd J ewish Bowling
Congress leagues away from their
bowling balls for two or three
weeks.
Blizzards and Passover have cut
into the schedules of the Monday
and Tuesday leagues. All accounted for the holiday layoff in
their schedules at the start of t h e
season. However , t h e two blizzards
that combined to give the state
enough snow to last a long time
forced cancellation of bowling
nights in n early a ll instances.
Some Tuesday leagues did
manage to bowl March 20, a nd
their reports may be found else-

WEEK'S BEST

R. I. Jewish Bowing Congress for

March is going to overlap into
April, because of the double-barreled blizzards of March 17 and
19.
According to an ann ouncement
by Nat Alterm a n of Beth El, congr ess president, and Sam Segal
of Beth Israel, tourna m ent chair~
man, leagues will be allowed to
hold their sweepstakes during the
coming week.
In order to a llow time for the
r esults to be submitted for tabula tion, the monthly congress delegates' meeting h as been postponed
until Sunday, April 8.
To refresh everyone's m emory:
For 25 cents, each congress bowler
competes for one of three major
prizes- $25 for high total, $15 for
second high triple and $10 for high
single.
Each competitor r eceives a full
h a ndicap against a 120 average.
Results of the current sweepstakes will be a nnounced in the
April 13 Jewish H erald.

ARE YOU

~•PUlii·•

Do you know that with a wisely
selected Life Insurance pro-

gram your family can have an
income of $400.00 per month
for 25 years?
For full details, consult

FRANK LAZARUS
Life Insurance - Annuities

635 Industrial Trust Buildi11g
Office-GA 1-3812

Res. -PL 1-0716

BETH DAVID
by Joel Zarum
As the end of the season n ears,
Howie B a ckner's 159 and 381 are
holding up as the best in the
league, while Howie threa tens K e n
Resnick 's 107 a verage lead.
In the team standings the R ed
Sox edged into fir st place by dropping the leading White Sox, 3-1.
Bill Snell le d the way with 349
and a 119 sing le , Jerry Kaplan had
a 11 3 and Al Snell 121. For the
White Sox, L en Kaplan had a 121
string.
The Orioles ; nd Yankees sp lit
four points, while Harv Silverman
rolled 309 for the form er, and the
Y a nkees were led by Harv Pollock's 309 and 302 for Jim Willia ms.
Joel Orchoff hi t 337 with a 131
for the Athletics in a four -point
CONGRESS COMMITTEE
CHAIRMEN
Sam Sega l, Beth Israe l, Tourn ame nts
Sam
Feldman,
Fineman-Trinkel,
A nnu a l Banqu e t
A l Gordon, Beth El, Athlete of th e
Year
Max Broomfield, C ran ston , Sunshine
Aaron S iega l, R. I. Fra t e rna l, W ays
And Mea ns
Perry Shatkin, Cransto n, Legal And
By-Laws
L e n Decaf, AEPi, Grievance
M!J.rray Trinkle, Beth E l. adve rtising
Nat Alterman, Be th El, Pres id ent
1
Ex-Officio

CHASE
AUTO BODY WORKS
318 Fountain Street
Providence

Complete Body
Rebuilding
Radiator Repairs
Lou -

Irving -

Dick

DE 1-3684

ARCH

LUMBER
COMPANY

•
353 Washington Street
Providence

JA 1-0624

victory over the Tiger s. The S en a tors swept the Indians, led by Le n
Engle with 334 and a 130, Gil
Morse 310 (and he had a triple
strike the p1:ev ious week), Lloy
Turoff 111 and 322 and 116 by
Backne r. Stan Miller had 328 a nd
114 for the India n s, while Joel
Pressman had a 117.
Las t week , the White Sox moved
back into first , as the-weary - a rmed
B eth David keg lers rode through
icy paths, sometimes called Provid ence streets, to square off.
The poor drivin g cond itions
following the two blizza rds forc ed
t.he Athletics t o forfeit four points
to t h e White Sox, whose hig h m a n
was G eor ge P eddle with 319 and
126 .
T he R ed Sox dropped out of
first a ft er losin g three points to
the Tigers. Th e winners we re
paced by K e n R esnic k 's 330 and
114 a nd Bill Sollinger 's 312 a nd
119 . Al Zawatsk y rolled 305 an d
110 a nd Al Snell 304 an d 107 for
the Red Sox .
Singles of 107 by H owie Backn e r , Gil Morse ·s 106 a nd 105 b y
L-:! n En gle led t h e Senators to
thr ee points aga inst the Ori o les.
whil e I zzy Ya muder pinned 114
for the opposition. Th e Indi a n s
with only S ta n Mill er a nd You rs
Truly prese nt took four from th e
Ya nkees a nd
remained
three
points out of first . Mill er ro lled
328 an d 123, while this correspondent hit a 109. Jim Egan produced t h e Ya nk ees · best, a 109.

BETH EL
by Jack Appelbaum
If some of t h e individual bowling was below sta nd a rd , the excitement certainly was not.
G en e Brown 's team of Elliot
Slack. Gus Newman , Hook Siver s tei n a nd M al Mickler was down
62 pins _a fter the eig hth box in
one string, rollin·g against J erry
Goldstei n 's aggr egation of Bunn y
Adler , Leo Kouffm a n . Mac Morga n
and Myer Jarcho. Miraculously,
with a se ri es of doubl e m a rks in
t.he ninth a nd 10th box es by ever y
man on the Slack quintet. they
pulled the string out a nd won it
by 12 pins. A real M erriwell fini sh .
Still Goldstein 's fiv e rolled the
high total for the night . 1625 , and
h a d a 566 s ingle. The Slack team
pinned 1537. The hig h tea m single of 577 was rolled by Dr. Sam
Pritzke r 's boys, who had 1604 for
the night.
Mal Mickler had the high triple
a nd s ingle-357 a nd 134 , followed
by Warren Foste r 's 354 and Bunny
Adl er's 351. Other hi gh singles
wer e Joe Schwa rtz 130. Mike Silvers tein 129 and J oe Lev ine 127.
Last week, t h e boys go t rolling
aga in wi th 10 " 125 " club bowlers.
Vin •D eCesar is had one of his better nig h ts with 141-129-127- 397 ,
hig h three for the nig ht and ti c
for second hig h three of the seaso n. Leo Marte l had the nig ht 's
to p s ing le of 143. N a t Al te rm a n
had the third high sin gle of 138.
Frank Supnick rolled 365 and
137, while Murray Trinkle had
strings of 13 1 and 127 in his 358.
O t h er comme nda ble s ingles were

...............................
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M. WEISMAN
Sheet Metal and Roofing Co.
INDU STRIAL and RESIDENTIAL
690 Potters Avenue

Tel. WI 1-1940
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Dewey Shatkin 134, Alie Shatkin
131 , Mike Silverstein 129, J a k e
Orchoff 128 and George D an n 125.
The American League race is
tight with S a m Pritzker's tea m of
Joe Levine, Trinkle, Bud Lewis
a nd Bob B ernstein, a nd the J e rry
Gcldst e in quinte t of Bunny Adler ,
M a c Morgan , Leo Kouffman and
M yer J a rcho tied for the top.
In last weeks' season, Hal W ebber's team, includin g Lou F eldman, D eCesaris, H al Goldstein a nd
Bud Silverstein. pinned the hi gh
total of 1623 , while Leo H a ft 's
boys, Don Breslow, M a rtel , Joe
Sholovitz a nd P a ul H ey mann, contributed the 557 high single .

WARWICK
by Irving Zaidman
Jack Ch a ik e n a ppeared on his
way to a n ew high si ngle, but a
ba d brea k on the second strike of
a double- s trike just a bou t kill ed
his c h ances. However. a s in gle of
143 and a three of 355 - r eall y
he lped his avei·age .
M e rl Rodyn added a f ew pins
to h is average with 114-106-116
for 336. This, plus Sam K atz's a bse nce did it.
A si n gle p in for total pinfa ll was
t h e differe nce be tween a 3-1 loss
a nd a 2- 2 split for team Gim el.
Si Aron with 33 0 and t his wri ter
with 306 led Gimel to the split.
S i a lso had a 125. His brothe r.
Abe. roll ed 311 wit h a 11 8 to save
t h e one point for D a led .

Koffler's 328 with two 115 's led the
Gobs. The team h a d the night's
hig h single of 559. Cookie K aufman pinned 347 with a 124 and
Swee ps Broomfield hit 32 1 a nd
113 for Army.
The M a rines a nd Coast Gu a rd
rolled a tie. For the latter , Buz
L a Bush hnd 335 a nd 119 and J oe
Epstein roll ed 112, while t h e r a n ge
with 342 and 124. J err y W a ksle r
a nd Sam Jarcho rolled 103 strin gs.
J a rcho rolled 294 , going unde r 300.
for the second time this season.
Spare I ra W einst e in rolled 362
with strings of 126 a nd 124.

BETH ISRAEL
by Sam Osterma n
Syra cuse squeezed by Brown
a nd moved in to a tie for first w it h
Rhod e Island. All three strings
wer e close with S yr acu se rolling
609 . 575 and 621 for s ix m e n,
wh ile Brown pinned 605 , 577 a nd
610.
Harry Freehof pulled two ga mes
ou t for Navy b y rolling a triple
s trike an d a spa re , whil e hi ttin g
127 and 325. H e a nd M ax F actor
\\·ere tied for the ni g ht's h igh
sing le . Max Simmons roll ed 340
and 125 for Syracuse in its vic tory over Brown. H a r old Fishman
had 120 and 32'9.
Four lea g ue bow le rs pinn_ed 322:
Charles Solomon. Sam Segal. Al
Abr a m s a nd t his correspond ent.
Und er - 90 ave r age m en who rolle d
good were Morris B arazky 108 an d
305 , Arthur Lipson 103. Norman
Levi n e 109 . M a nn y T esse r 99 a nd
Arthur Richman 11 2.
Gerg el hi t 3 10 for Princeton .
wh ile F actor tota led 306.
T wo other teams that h ave n ot
bee n se n sa tional. bu t deserve mention. a r e Y a le with Mil t Philips,
Dona ld B ernste in. Phil Abrams ,
G eorge Hockm an and Sayre Summers, a nd Columbia with N or m a n
Dean . Gerry F eldm a n, Leo Frye.
Nate Gins berg a nd Max Levy.

CRANSTON
by Ben Bloch
Wi t h only t hree more bowling
nights to go, t h e race for the wire
tightened last wee k. The Phils
closed the gap to trail t h e leag ue
lea d ers. t h e Pira tes. b y only one
point.
The Braves a mbush ed the R ed
Sox a nd sca lped them, 4-0. with
the season 's bes t si n gle of 574 an d
second hi g h t ripl e, 1608. E ach of
the Bra ves rolled over 300.
Glare B aza r came through with
R. I. JEWISH FRATERNAL
a n ex cepti on a lly fin e score. 370
by Perry Agronick ·
with a 127 single. Nice goin g,
Despite Ca pt. Le n Varga's 346
n e ig hbor. Ed Lang. with 351. h a d
t ripl e. the Red Sox .los t th ree
t h e nig ht 's hi g h sin gle of 128.
ga mes to Lou Green 's on - rushing
Murray Po te mkin rolled 348, and
Dod gers.
Jim Abesh a u s h a d a 126 solo.
Aided by Arnold Millm a n ·s 125.
Be rt R efkin 's 123 an d Capt. Arden
HAROLD BLOOM
Kl a r 's 328, the Yankees h eld onto
by Harry Fellman
their top pos ition by taking three
Eve n though it was the da y
from t he Indi ans. The Y a nk ees
after the second bli zza rd. only
rolled 1509 for the nig h t a nd h a d
nine bowl er s mi ssed last week's
r. 530 s tr ing, while the Indi a n s
session of the H a rold Bloom
hit 1456 with a 513 .
league .
FINEMAN-TRINKEL
G en era lly, bowling was like t h e
by Bob Barrie
weather- a li ttle off. Still, Leo
The Red Sox rolled 1572. hig h
Rottenber g ca m e up with a 145 in
his 333 tota l. G era ld Cherniak three for the nig ht, and the second
rolled 329 and 116 , whi le Ernie high s ingle of 554 to take four
points from the Cubs and move
Einhorn h a d 328 and 129 .
Dou g Mushnick rolled 319, as back into first place by a slim
did t hi s correspond ent. H arris margin. Le n Le vin with 333 a nd
Gins ber g , a 95 average man , rolled a 129 paced the Red Sox.
The Yankees and Cards are be strings of 110. 106 and 106 for
h ind the R ed Sox. only two points
322. Bil Boslovitz had a 105.
The R eserves dropped out first back. Fi ve points separate t h e
pl ace after dropping four points.
~~lyfir!~v=~d~~~~t;la~~\~e!~;t·ate

SACKIN-SHOCKET
by Sid Jacobson
First pl ace Seabees were h eld
to a 2-2 draw by Air Force. Al
Greenbe rg rolled a n ew second
high s in gle of 150 along with his
351. J erry Man ekofsky h a d 107
a nd 106. This write r <jus t out of
t h e hos pita l) found t h e pins for
314 a nd a 123 , while the improvin g Herb Gold blasted 309 with
a 109 a nd Jim W e iss came up with
two 107 strings to h elp Air Force.
Na vy roll ed 1559 and moved
within two gam es of S eabees with
a 3-1 victory over las t pla ce Anny
( the team that won the first half
c hampions hip ). Irwin Covlns ky
with 368 and 148, Mark Sugarman 's 337 and 122 , a nd Larry

first six teams.
,_.
Th e t eam to watch in the clos - "'
ing weeks of the season is the
White Sox, which rolled the hig h ..;i

~~n~~e5 ~f

t~65w~~dt:-~~n~ 0~~~~- t~~:
Hoc hm a n paced the team with 338
and 133 , a ided by Fra nk R esnick 's
33 4 with 128 a nd 116. Joe Fish bein ( us ing one ball) rolled 330
with strings of 118, 112 and 100 .
Al F einstein had a 134 , Irv Silverman h a d a 127, whi le some
other good solos were M el Wassennan 119 , Mish Satloff 119 , I rv
Blaze r 118, Max Millen 119 , Sam
Shave r 118, Howie Fl a m er 116,
Morris Wai tsm a n 116, Sam T apper 115 and Sid Marcus 115. Moe
S eiga l, a 94 bowle r , rolled 320.
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WHICH CAMP
FOR YOUR CHILD?

Complete information and catalogs
to help you select the camp which
meets
your
child ' s
individual

needs.
FOR

NO CHARGE
THIS SERVICE

Herald Travel Bureau
MRS .

ANNE

COHEN

C am p Con s ultant

DE1cter 1-7388

BROADMAN
ELECTRIC
COMPANY
• EIE;>ctr,col Contra ctors
•

Indu stri al Wir ing

-•99 Charles Street

JACK BROADMAN
GA 1-8653

PROVIDENCE
PEN SHOP
7 Arcade Building
GA 1-6512

Complete
Soles and Service On

All Leading Brands

***
*

PARKER
SHEAFFER
EVERSHARP
CROSS PEN

Refills - Expert Repairs

I HUB WHOLESALE COMPANY I
i;;;;~;;;;~~;;;;~;;;;~;;;;~;;;;~~;;;;~;;;;~;;;;~;;;;~;;;i;~~
221 No. Main St.

Sid Green

PRESENTS
THE

GAspee 1-5409

"WEB"

Starring Exclusive Items for the Premium and
Canvassing Trade, and Featuring .
WEDDING GIFTSin Sterling , Copper, Silver, Koroft Originals- Jewelry
Ronson Liters
Porker and Snork el Pens - Luggage - Wallets - Gilts for Brid es maids
and Ushers.

E NGAGEMENT GIFTS-

Diamonds - Wedding Bonds - Watches - Dinn erware - Cutlery - Ap pliances - Lamps.

BOWLING GIFTS AND PRIZESBeach and Lown Items - Th ermo Chests - Radios - Electric Razors
Wrought Iron - Gla ssware.
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It 's not too early to begin think '"'
Holiday Greetin gs
ing abou t summ er vacations. Ca ll
the H erald T ravel Burea u - DE
~
1- 7388.
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Kavanaghls
Ova I Room-
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H oliday Greetings

1084 Hope Street
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H oliday Greetings
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1076 Hope Street

Q )~

750 Ea st Ave. , Pawtucket
COATS - SUITS - DRESSES
SPORTSWEAR

H oliday Greetings F rom

.<,; ")<
Providence
~ '·
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A nt hOny I S
Beauty Sh Oppe
139 Mathewson St ., Providence
(Lederer Building)

Passover Greetings

DExter 1-8723

McCarthy s
1

Wayland Square
Delicatessen
208 Wayland Avenue

Providence

=

-

=

BEST WISHES
FOR A HAPPY PASSOVER

Best Wishes For A

Happy Passover

GERSHKOFF
Body & Radiator Co.
Automobile Pa i nting
Rad i ator Repairing - Chassis Work
Wheel Balanc i ng . Body Repa i ring
Fender Repairing
341 FOUNTAIN ST.
GAspee 1-8456

~
~~G, eet; n,s

BRYANT S
Atlantic Service

TRt\Vfl&TOlJl{IST

Washing - Polishing
Lubrication

3o High St., Pawtucket

1

253 Elmwood Avenue
Open 7 A. M. to II P . M .

--M3t:NCY-

u

;J. th .-r?
,_ _
V_PA·Z.4655

W ishes All Its
Customers
A Happy Passover
Holiday
102 Westminster St. - Next to Arcade

A•••••••••••••••••••••••~
PASSOVER GREETINGS

SULLIVAN'S
Jiu;__

Jlidwlu.j-

STEAK
HOUSE

&nm.,

Famous for STEAKS and CHOPS
1303 North Main Street

opposite Sears Roebuck

- Pri va te Rooms Fo r BAN QU ETS - PART IES - SHOWERS
WEDDINGS - BRIDGE PARTIES
"Ill • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

GOVERNOR

DENNIS J. ROBERTS

CAMP HELP

ASKS FAIR PLAY
NEW YORK-An a ppea l to keep

Mrs. Anne Cohen__can suggest a
summer camp for your child . Call
bigotry out of t h e P residentia l
DE 1-7388 today.
campaign has been made b y Dr.
Everett R. Clinchy, president of
PASSOVER GREETINGS
the Nation a l Conference of Christians and Jews. The appeal was
1
distributed to all members.
727 HOPE STREET
Providence
GAspee 1-5135
PASSOVER GREETINGS

(Continued from Page 10)
no one h eeds it ; not even the
m erciful Bnai -Elim . From the
Jewish tents h ymns of praise a nd
triumph issue for th. A n ation is
born a nd in its hour of triumph
sends praises to t h e " Rock of
S a lvation." The ange ls join t h e
ch orus:
.
"And the spheres celestial

Clorke s Bakery

TAYLORI
SYMONDS CO.

round
With echoes of song and sound
Who is like unto Thee, oh Lord
among the mighty;
Who is like unto Thee, glorious In holiness,
Fearful in praise, doing won-

P assover Greetings

Donaldson 1 s
Bakery

GA 1-11 31

18 Pine St.

WHOLE SALE

1074 Hope Street

DI S TRIBU TOR S

Providence

ders? "

Yehova has triumphed gloriously;
Horse and its rider h e has

P assover Greetings

cast in the sea.
From earth a nd h eave ns responses ring:
To the music's sweet accord :
"Pra ise ye, the Mighty Kin g ,
Glorify the Lord of lord s."

P assover Greetings

Oak Hill
Coffee Shoppe

French Weaving
& Mending Co.

1070 H ope Street

Provid en ce

Suddenly a wailing chord s urges
through the sphe r es. The radiance
around the Throne became n ebu lous. A canopy of darkness en veloped the Place. Th e Omipotent's
face d a rk en ed- He was sorrowful.
The triumphant songs of the
h e a v e n I y hosts wer e si lence d ;
t h ey were co n gea led upon the lips
of the countl ess a n ge lic choirs.
They looked in a ma zem ent at each

- Room 513 44 Washingto n St., n ear Eddy
DE 1- 3 14 3

A H appy P assover

FAIRCHILD S
1

Th e GOOD HO USE K EE PING
STORE
10- 12 Ar cade Building
P r ovidence , R. I.

Best Wishes for
Th e Hol idoy Season

other. Wh at is th e cause of thi s ~~~;~;~~~~;~;~~~~;~;~~~ii;~;~
mo u rnful strai n in this great hour <:.
of triumph O •• Almi ghty Creator. " I
- P assover Greetings - th e heavenly h osts clamored: '
'" Is this not t h e happiest hour for
t h e sorely afflicted people. ·your
firstborn · to whose woes and su p pl icatio ns we attend ed for four
Rep a ir S pecia lis ts
hundred and ten years ? Now
fo r a ll m a kes of
t h a t their hour of triumph ha s
• TYPEWRITERS
come and t h ey se nd up songs of
• ADDING MACH INES
praise to th e Mig h ty one of I srael.
s h o u Id we noY partici papte 0
· 84 Empire Str eet
Should we n ot s h a r e in their hap piness as well as in their sorrows.
on Creator? "
And like a Mi gh ty roa r of a
mul titud e of waters ca m e the
answer:

I

"Me rciful h eave nly be ings !
Direct your gaze to the bank s
of th e Red Sea. The wor ks of
My hands, crea tures form e d in
My image in the ir watery
g raves. Can I the Father of a ll
Flesh , atten d to h y mns and
triumphant so n gs ? Nay. m e rciful An gels , not now , not n ow."

Th e h eavenly bei n gs cast down
t heir eyes. Th ey covere d t h ei r
face s with t he ir wings . One by
one they with drew from the pre se nce of the Omnipotent. Th ick
drops of dew now covered t h e
bod ies str ew n over from the R ed
Sea. Th ey were tears of the
Merciful Angels.

Arrest Jews 1n
, . 1,• • • • • • • • ,... Prague; Rumania

PASSOVER GREETINGS

I

A passover TaIe

BRUSSELS- Reports of t h e arres t of a large number of J ewish
en g ineers, technicians a nd officials
in Pilse n . Czechoslova ki a. and of
some other Jews in Prague, we re
published here b y th e newsp a per
"Libre Belgiq ue." It a lso published
r eports of n ew a rrests of J ews in
Rumania.
The dispatches said that s pectacular tria ls of J ews were be in g
prepare d in a number of East
Europea n Communis t countries in
line with an anticipated Soviet
a nti-Semitic campaign. The n ews paper said that such a campaign
was discussed in Moscow at a
secre t meeting .

WOODS
Typewriter Co.

W omen's Apparel
thirteen south a n gell
wayla nd squ a re - providen ce

Bo tt l e d Und er Authority Of Th e Ceca -Cola

Bottl i ng Co m pa ny

By

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. of R. I.
PASSOVER GREETINGS
FROM THE

JEWISH MASTER BAKERS
OF RHODE ISLAND

GUTTIN'S BAKERY
15 Douglas Avenue

KAPLAN S BAKERY
1

300 Prairie Avenue

KORB BAKING COMPANY
579 North Main Street

PERLER S BAKERY
1

221 Willard Avenue

SNELL'S BAKERY
200 Willard Avenue
l 027 Broad Street
743 North Main Street

NEWS
Providence, R. I.

Committee Planning
Annual Meeting

,

Fred K elman Photos

Our Younger Set-Richard Jeffrey, four and a half years,
and Robert Neal , shown at 19 months, are the sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Levin of 89 Ninth Street.

Beth Israel Lists
Concluding Services
The concluding d ays of t h e
Passover festival will be observed
at Temple Beth Israel with divine
ser vices conducted by R a bbi Morris Schussheim a nd Ca ntor Sey mour Schwartzman. commencing
with a n eve ning ser vice Sunday
ev enin g at 6 P. M. with a Memorial Service on Tuesd ay morning at
10 A. M.
Morning serv ices will be con -

ducted Monday and Tuesday at 9
A. M. At the Monday morning
se rvice the Rabbi will prea ch on
"How a People Sings" . At the
Memorial serv ices the s ermon to pic will be " Hope Springs Etern a l" . R egul a r Sabbath evenin g
se rvices will be res umed Friday
evening, April 6, at 8 o'clock.
R eligious School sessions will be
resumed on Wednesday. April 4 .
for the Hebrew School pupils and
on Sunday, April 8. for all Sunday
School pupils.
Use Herald Class ifieds.

Irving A. Ackerman,
General Manager, Says:
SEE ING
IS
BELir:V ING , a nd
You'll
/\gr ee
With
Us
that
P A RAMO UN T i s the COM PLETE
Stationery and Office Equipm e nt H o use . Please
drop in and ge t acqua int e d . I' ll be g lad to give
- . . i - - -·o u my p e rso n a l at t e nti o n .

-

Mr. Saul Abrams has been appointed chairman ' of the Center 's
Annual Meeting Committee, with
the date for this all-important
event set for Wednesday evening,
April 18.
Other members of the committee include Mrs . Julius C. Michaelson , P eter Ba rd ach, Milton
Stanzler , Edmund Wexler, Mrs.
Edward Waldman , Mrs. Albert
Alter, E. Leonard Chaset, Leon
T emkin an d Mrs . Harold Chase.
Th e committee wi ll meet at thP
Center on Wednesday, April 4.

CLOSED FOR PASSOVER
The Center buildings will be
closed for the Passover holidays
from s undown, S und ay, April 1,
until sundown , Tuesday, April 3.

WOMEN PLAN BAKE SALE

Miss Betty Hammerman and
CLUB PROGRAM SUNDAY
Mrs. Nath a n Shwartz will serve as
A special program of outdoor
co-chairmen of Wom en 's Organi- ga mes, followed by an hour of
zation's Bake Sale. to be held be- cartoon shorts will be conducted
for e t he April 10 meeting.
for m embers of the Sunday Clubs
this Sunday afternoon at 2 P. M.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

"TEEN TIPS" THURSDAY
Th e Ce nter gratefully acknowMiss Gretchen Tonks. Assistant
ledges the following contributions
to its New Youth Center Building Dean of Pe mbroke College, will be
discuss ion leader for this ThursFund:
In memory of Mrs. Peter Kritzman d a y night's "T een Tips" program
b y Mr. and Mrs . Albert Alter, Mrs. entitled " Be a Glamour Girl Lillian L es ter~ Wom e n 's Organization
of the JCC , Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wald - Be Yourself".
The program will begin at 7 :30
man, Mr. and Mrs. Julius C. Michaelson, Mr. and Mrs . Maurice Miller, Mr. P. M. , with admission open to
a nd Mrs. Dan iel Podrat .
In memor y of Abel Foxman by Mrs . those r egistered for the series only.
Lillian Lest e r. In m emory of H e nry
Sperling by Mr . and Mrs. Edward Wald man . In memory of Simon Zenofsky by
Mr. a nd Mrs. Edward Waldman . In
memory of Ma x Ei sne r by Mr. and Mrs.
Edward W a ldman . In memory of Paul
Bardach by Women 's Organization of
the JCC . In honor of Matthew Fishbein
by Women 's Organization of the JCC .

0
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PLAYERS MEET

Celebrate
1:: PASSOVER
WITH US

For family groups and private
parties. Full course Passover dinner
- set menu. Under supervision of
the Vaad Hacashruth .

SnERATON81tTMORE
~HOTEL

WJAR -- "THE ETERNAL LIGHT"
A Program of J ewis h Literature, History a nd Music

Every Sunday-12 :30 to 1:00 P. M.
Sunday, April 1

"Nor Reach the Uplands"

THURSDAY

Th e Center Players will meet
this Thursday eve ning , April 5. at
8:30 P. M. to rehearse for a series
of one - act plays .

Building at 8 P . M.
With applications for college
entrance snowballing , and with inadequate facilities available, who
will say "no" to college applicants,
and on what basis? These are
among the many questions raised
by the topic.
Speakers for the evening will be
Prof. John McCarthy, professor of
guidance at Boston University ,
and Benjamin W. McKendall, Jr.,
admiss ions officer at Brown University. Moderator will be Louis
Kr amer, · principal at Mt. Pleasant
High School.
Mrs. Julius C . Michaelson heads
the committee in charge of plans.
Other committee members are Mr.
and Mrs. George Katz , and Mesdam es Edward Waldman, Joseph
Adelson , Bernard Podrat, Maurice
Miller, Albert Silver, Irving Feldman and Harold Chase.

)nil

f/J.o.llfl.fJ Ci.dul1A

"OPEN DISCUSSION"
"Th e Battle for DesegregationIts Implicatio n s for Other
Minorities"

- WithJames Rhea - Joseph M. Finkle
Wednesday Night, April 4
8:30 P. M.
Main Center Bldg.

ADMISSION: Members-FREE
Non-Members-50c

SCHOOL'S OUT

HlC.

And Here's Exciting News of

r'rc c Parking In Rear

11

A question which challenges
every parent, " Can your child go
to college in the years ahead?",
will be the subject of open discussion at Women 's Organization's
P..ext meeting. Tuesday evening,
April 10 , at the Main Center

FREE DELIVERY SERV IC E -

pAnA~oBuRnL 0~~1-~E suP~~Y

11

Discussion On College Admissions
At Women's Orgn. Meeting, April 10

''SPRING VACATION F-U-N
Fo~ Teens and Elementary Schoolers
who are members of
The Jewish Community Center!
FOR ELEMENTARY SCHOOLERS--6 Years To 6th Grade
MONDAY, APRI L 9-2 to 4 P. M .-" FIELD DAY"-Outdoo r sports and games at
the Sessions St. Fi eld.
TUESDAY, APR IL 10-1 to 4 P M .- " BUS TRIP" -Exciting visit t o Quonset Paint
and the USS . Tarawa.
THURSDAY, APRIL 12-12 :30 to 5 P M. - " BUS T RIP"-To Science Park in Bosto n.
REGISTRATION FEE-Including Transportation
Family Members-$1.75
Individual Members-$2.25

FOR JUNIOR HIGHERS
TUESDAY , APRIL 10-2 to 4 P. M .
"Splash Party" at Boys' Club Pool
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11 - Noon
" Theatre Party" - See "Tea house of
th e August Moon" in Boston .
THU RSDAY, APRIL 12-2 to 5 P. M .
Canteen- Both Center Bu ildings .
FRIDAY, APRIL 13- 11 A. M . to 5 P. M .
Hike and Coo kout .
SAT., APRIL 14- 7 30 to 10 :30 P M .
" April Party Dance"- Sessions St.
FEE: Family Members-$2.50
Individual Members-$3.00

------

FOR SENIOR HIGHERS
MONDAY, APRI L 9-7 :30 to 10 P M_
" J azz in Hi -Fi " -So. Providence
TUE SDAY, APR IL 10-2 to 4 P. M .
"Splash Party"-Boys' Club Pool
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11-Noon
" Th ea tre Party" -See " T ea house of
the August Moon" in Boston
THURSDAY, APRIL 12- 7 to 9 :30 P. M .
Canteen- Both Center Bldgs.
SAT URDAY, APRIL 14- 8 to 11 P. M .
" Spring Fling"-So. Providence
FEE: Family Members-$2.50
Individual Members-$3.00

SIZE OF ALL GROUPS LIMITED--REGISTER NOW!
At Either Jewish Community Center Building
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For Ad results, use the H erald.

~.... LAFAYETTE STUDIOS
Photography at its Best

0

M

Moderate Prices - Complete Service

Free Estimates

JA 1-6686

6S Jackson St.

Mr. Samuel Dress
Piano In st ructor
Specializing in

Children - Beginners
RAPID ADVANCEMENT FOR
ALL PUPILS
For

Information

Call

HO 1-S993

ROSS PARK & SON
- AUTO REPAIRING LUBRICATION
Hydramatic Trans. Service
·F ront End Alignment
Ford & Mercury Specia lists
TIME PAYMENTS ON
MAJOR REPAIRS

Courteous and Eco110m ical
Attention

131S BROAD ST.
ST 1-S877
Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel H. Wilk
OF THE

S. H. Wilk Realty Co.
1359 BROAD STREET

HO 1-9290

Extend Ho liday Greet ings
We hope
You are en joying the
Passover Season

Syd Cohen
(Continued from Page 12)

TEmple 1-8800 - Ext . 258

rison, hospitality; Al Blumen thal,
't r easurer; Allen Bida , raffles, S eymour Block, tickets, a nd Aaron
Weinstein, prizes.

Pioneers' Bridge
Set for April 9

..

Is it any wonder that Red
Sox fan s are convince d that
th eir team is th e most im proved in t he league, and a
"cin ch" to win the fla g?

Out where the fans are Chicagominded, there is hollering and
hoop la on behalf of the White
Sox . And it would take a good
fan to dare to disagree with Manage r Marty Marion 's precise logic
as to why the White Sox a re a
cinch to win.
In Ari zona , far from the prying
gaze of most baseball observers
the Cleveland I ndians are gettini
rea dy for a season which they believe, will witness the r estoration
of th eir 1954 glory. Al though
their own writers disag ree. th e
ball club fe els sure it is vir tua lly
in .
The Ya nk ees naturally f igure
th ey are in a gain.

So it goes with each of the cont.enders . Their individual team
logic is undi spu table. They have
improved, significantly. all of
them. The only fa llacy is that
thi s lo gic m a kes no a llowa nce
wh atever for the possible a nd
probable improvement of th e
other fellow. Ea ch team speaks of
itself in term s of its gains for
1956 , whil e fi g uring th e other
clubs on th e bas is of their perform a nces in 19 55.

Providence Gos Company

and directed the hanging of the
show.
The artists whose works are included in the fourth show are
Walter Meigs, Walt Killam, Lois
Jean Knobler, K enneth Forman,
Richard Lukosius, Jo Picard,
David H olleman and J ohn Gregoropolous.

ball fan and read the right newsAn open discussion program on
papers, you may be expected , at
this point of spring training, to one of the day's most controversial
l1 ave come up with the followin g subj ects, " The .Battle for Desegr egation- Its Implications for Other
logical deduct ions.
Minorities, " will b~ conducted by
1. The Red Sox are a cinch
t h e Young Adult Association of
to win the American League
t h e J ew ish Community Center at
pennant.
2. The Chicago White Sox are t h e main Center building on Weda cinch to win the American nesday at 8:30 P.M ., it was announced by Donald Presel, chairLeague pen n a n t.
man of the Y AA arts a nd educaThe Pioneer Women Evening
3. The Cleveland Indians are
Group announced t his week that
tion committee.
a cinch to win the American
League pennant.
Featw·ed as the evening's dis- plans h ave been completed for t h e
4. The Yankees are a cinch to cussion leaders will be J a mes N . fifth ann ua l bridge to be held on
win the American League pen - Rhea , feature writer for the Monday , April 9, at the Provinant.
Providence Jour n a l-Bulletin , and dence Plantations Auditor ium.
Chairmen include Mesdames
The reasoning behind these un - Joseph M. Finkle, r egional head
deniably logical deductions goes vf B'nai B'rith 's Anti-Defamation Morton Baker , president ; J oseph
Saltzman, fund raising chairman;
&omething like t his'.
League.
Lou is Weisman, arrangements :
1. The R ed Sox are the most
Admission to the program will Murray Silverman , secreta ry ; Ir vimproved team in t he league.
be open to a ll members of the ing Siege l. printing ; Ernest Ein2. The White Sox are t h e most Young Adult Association at n o
l~orn, publicity ; Ben Cohen and
improved tea m in the league.
charge, and a nominal admission Hy Levin. telephone ; John H ar 3. The Indians are the most fee will be ch a r ged a ll others who
improved team in the league.
wish to attend.
4 . The Yankees are the most
Miss Nancy Cohen will serve as
improved team in the league.
mod erator for the evenin g. Other
Here in New Eng land, ever yo ne m embers of th e committee in
Electric Company
is understandably enthused about charge of plans include Norman
Electrical Contractors
the Red Sox, who look like a real J ::igolinzer , Miss Irene Mungiu,
628
BROA D STREET
Melvin
Levin
,
Miss
Sonia
Miller
,
ba ll club. with a fine front line,
Industria l - Co mmercial
excellent pitching, and a stron g Miss Arlen e Rosen, Miss H elene
a nd R esidentia l
reserve. or bench. Plus the com - Schertz, Miss Elen e Spanier , Miss
GA 1-6864
modity of confidence, with which Lotta Lawrence a nd Ted Linder.
Boston is simp ly oozing . You hea r
it on a ll sides - Porterfield, Vern on . Baumann , Buddin, Williams ,
K eough.

How do yo u best rationalize
a ll this undeba table log ic ? S im pl e, if you look deep enoug h.
Th e White Sox display their
state of improvement, but ig 110,re the fact that the other
club s have improved. In Red
Sox fandom, there is no word ,
naturally, of t he improvem ent
of the White Sox a nd the India ns a nd the Yankees jus t
th e impro vement of the Red
Sox.

Call

YAA to Disc:;uss
Desegregation Battle

In other words, granted that
all these te:ims h ave bolstered
thei r forces over last year's outfits , a nd that what tbey say
about themse lves is true, they
m ay sti ll find themselves in
the same rehitlve pos ition as
last year - a nd except for the
Yanks, that Is no Improvement
at a ll .

SILVER

Art Show Opens
At Biltmore Hotel

General

NOTICE
T h e re ore add itional
Patronesses and Donors
of th e Ladies Association
Jew is h Home for th e
A g e d Donor Lun cheon
he ld on March 13th at
the Biltmore Hotel as fo llows:
Patronesses
M es dames Samuel Ade lson , Ca the rin e Street, Newport; Louis
Yanoff, Edward Aron, MoJ< Alpe rin , and Benjamin Agranick .

Donors
Me sdame s

Arthur

Gol dstein,

Abraham Barnett, and Morris Fin kl e .

INSURANCE
UNDERWRITERS,
INC.

The fourth art exh ib ition open ed
a t the Sheraton -Bil tmore Hotel
Insurance
this week under t h e title. " New
Dimensions." This month 's show
Counselors
is sponsored by the Spectrum
G a ller y of Wakefie ld and fea t ures
::.bstracts in oils, water colors and
EDWIN SOFORENKO a nd HOWARDS . GREENE
mosaic or t ile . Mrs. W. Piccus and
Mrs. A. C. Hoffman. operators of
131 Washington Street
UNion 1-1923
the Wakefi eld ga llery , transported
th e pa intings to Providence by car >'::::ti=l~~~~~::,,;~~~~r;:::~~~~~::,,;~~~:.:i=~i,=:~~~~~
= - - - -' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - --

THE NEW

TELEP HONE
DIREC TORY
IS CLOSING

Now is the time to notify the Telephone
Business Office of any changes to be made in your
listing in the alphabetical section of the telephone
directory, and to arrange for additional residence
and business listings.

THE
NEW ENGLAND

Telephane
COMPANY

I TELEGRAPH

